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INTRODUCTION 

A knowledge of the characteristics of a town situation should make 

some contribution to the understanding of small town life. A survey of 

a particular town should unfold somewhat the way towns function, the way 

social controls operate, and especially the saga of social change. 

The purpose of this study is to present a systematic account of the 

life of one of the oldest Virginia towns west of the Blue Ridge Mountains; 

a town established on the frontier by people who had a purpose for coming 

into the wilderness. 

Evidence will bo presented to show how environment has influenced 

the growth and behavior of the population. The town's establishment, 

development, and decline will be traced along with stories of men and 

women whose records shine brightly in Fincastle's long history from 1772 

to 1942. 

Accordingly, and in chronological order, attention will be given 

to the historical and physical background, the settlement of the 

community, government, business a~tivities, education, religion, and 

special-interest groups. Interpretation will be held to a minimum~ 

presentation of much documentary information giving the reader a chance 

to see the changing scene in Fincastle. A brief summary of the above 

points and some implications for the present and future will be covered 

in the final section. 

On the next few pages are two peems by one-time Fincastle residents, 

which we hope will be appetizers for what is to follow. They reveal 

much about Fincastle's past activities and hopes, and her contacts with 

the outside world. Fincastle's editor of 1835 analyzed world events in 

a most interesting way~ particularly the political scene in France, 

which is a striking parallel to the current scene. 
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FINCASTLE, VA.a A RETROSPECT AND A PROPHECY 

By Rev. Edward Barber, in The Fincastle Herald, Nov. 19, 1909 

All golden is her pastl 
Rich relics rare of dear and distant days 

Their shadows cast 
Upon her now, and fill her lips with praise 

In ante-bellum years she reached her prime--
Her brilliant fame spread far~ 

You should have known her in the good old time, 
"Before the War." 

Sweet fragrance of the old regime still fills 
Our town with Southern graceJ 

And makes our home, among Virginia's hills 
A charming place. 

And yet, we must confess 
The railroad came just near enough to slay 
Our trades with Troutville six long miles away 

We face distress. 

The County Court 
Meets here, and here forever let it meet! 
Fincastle shall remain the county-seat 

Of dear Old Botetourt. 

Our name is widely knowns 
Far, far away, and from a warmer zone 
Fair tourists come with spirits high and gay~ 

And come to stay! 

This is our lasting wealth& 
The mineral water, and the bracing air, 
The long romantic drives, with tonics rare, 

Imparting health. 

Fincastle sleeps upon her seven hills, 
With fast-closed eyes! 

But she shall feel again life's magic thrills--
She shall awake and risel 

Yes, yes, •twill not be longs 
The iron horse shall neigh upon her streetsJ 
While golden past with golden future meets 

In one grand song. 

No, reader, 1tis no jokel 
'l'he trolley cars shall run along these roads--
Full cars, and all alive with living loads 

From Roanoke. 

The treasured past is goneJ 
With memories priceless, sacred, and sublimel 
But we proclaim another glorious timeJ 

Soon, soon to dawn! 
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CARRIER'S ADDRESS TO THE PA TROI{S OF TilE 
FDlCASTLE DEL."OCRAT, JAll. l, 1835 

Unused to write by measure, rule, or ohart, 
I'm quite a novioe in the rhyming art, 
But as our Devil--(God save us from evil, 
I mean not Satan, but the Printer• s Devil,) 
Will lend_ soma couplets ha has ready made, 
I can• t refus o with auoh erreoti ve aid, 
To make my debut with the ooming year, 
And wish my patrons health and merry oheer. 

And next kind friends permit ma to review 
The leading items I have furnished you,-
or panio making you have seen enough, 
From Clay to Webster dawn to General Duff-
Old Yankee Feds, and Carolina Nulliea, 
You've seen unite with fierce Kentucky bullies; 
You've seen them stoop to every dirty job, 
Ewn break the Sabbath to harrangue a mobJ 
Exoite the rabble, and play second fiddle 
To that old turnsorew, King raoholas Biddle, 
Who look'd the Bank Direotors out so runny, 
And then laid hands upon the People's money, 
\Thi le panic Senators with all their might, 
Cried, "'nell done Miok, you've aoted very right-
Look up your books and loans from all inspection, 
And we'll raise H-11 to keep you from detection." 

or Coalitions, I have nought to s~, 
More than you've heard so lonr, from day to day. 
Calhoun and Clay together now unite, 
And Green and.Webb vile paragraphs indite, 
To prove that JACKSON has destroy'd the nation, 
And they oan save it by amalgamation.-
Their Country's Savior they do daily ourse, 
Ani loudly roar about the "sword and purse," 
While Leigh and Webster ory out reati tution, 
And swear to rally round round the Consti tttion, 
And rouse the people, if' the"eo.rth should quo.ke," 
To crush Old Hickory for their Country's sake. 
These self-styled patriots- for their Country's weal 
Sink all old quarrels in their n8ff-born zeal-
Resolve that JACKSON has in "derogation" 
or law and justioe, duped the Yankee nation-
That .Mat Van Buren is an "a.rob ma.r;ioian," 
A great intriguor-o. liew Yort tnotioio.n, 
That if the people do not stop suoh work, 
They'll soon piy tribute to this•son of YortJ 



As he has now some vecy serious views, 
To 111alk right into General Jackson's shoes, 
But mad Toe Benton whom they call tyrannic, 
Hnd sense enough to ridicule their panic, 
And in a twinklinc silence all their noise, 
With his rough jokes about his •yellow boys.• 

You've seen Virginians, too, abuse eaoh other, 
And in their wro.th disgrace their good old t:10ther, 
By stupid acts of foolish legislation 
Aeainst the BankJ and for the restoration 
or the Deposites to an institution, 
Which they oall'd hostile to the Constitution. 
You've seen the Vlhigs prosoribe for free opinion, 
All who reside in the Old Dominion. 
And City mobs now fill our public lobbies, 
To brow-beat all who don't support their hobbioa, 
And oheer the reptile who to self-destruction 
Consigns himself, and disobeys instruction. 

Of' Foreign trews, eaoh week you've had a column, 
And anecdotes enough to fill a volwno.-
In Spain and Portugal, you've lately seon 
Tyrannic Kings exoho.nged for liberal Queens-
In Beltium, Leopold doth always reign, 
And t.'ie Dutoh King stil 1 ramonstra tes in vainJ 
But Fro.nae, misguided Franoe, through all disasters, 
In Changing rulers, only gets new mastersJ 
She prates of freedom, and most freely bleeds 
To dethrone a despot, and so far sucoeedsJ 
But learning nothing from her lato aspirant, 
She promptly elevates another tyrant. 
She deserves not freedom-I boldly say it, 
Who crowned a Bourbon when she had LAFAYETTE, 
The friend of Liberty throughout the world, 
Wherever freemen their flac unfurled-
Peace to hi,'ashep, be henoeforth given, 
Hia soul in triumph now reighns in Heaven 1 

John Dull has plenty or roast beef and olaret, 
And also peaoe and leisure to enjoy it-
lle smokes his pipe, and eats his rioh Welsh rabbit, 
And laughs at the coarse jests or old Bill Cobbett. 
O'Connell ho.s or late been vo1-y quiet, 
But I presume he'll soon kiok up a riot, 
And maroh the Ir1 eh off in full oommunion, 
To foroe the English to repeal the Union. 



You all havo read from tir.e to time no doubt, 
What Egypt, Greeoe, and Turkey are nboutJ 
How barbarous Russia treats her Polish slaves, 
And Pruss and Austria just as 111 behaveJ 
What Storms. in South Amorioo. are brewing, 
And what o~r friends the Mexioans aro doing. 

In learn'd.essays upon Agrioulture, 
Tpe fa nnor has been taught his orops to nurturo-
Tne jolly sportsman, too, in vari9us oases, 
llas seen the issue of our leading raoes-
Our artists likewise, with tho best intentions, 
llave been apprized of all the new inventions, 
And our merchants surely ought not to grumble, 
If our COM.~JSITOR did sometimo stumble 
On Riohmond prioes, that were far .from new, 
As the latest prioos are not always true. 

To you,. FAIR PATROlIS, I' 11 not design to puff 
Of novel extrao:ts, and suoh flir.!sy stuff, 
Although of them, God knows you've had enough, 
But I will humbly beg your stri.ot attention 
To some few items I shall briefly mention. 
To wit-Some beautifully poetio sonnets-
The latest fashions of your oaps and bonnetsJ 
Uew modes of making pies, and boiling squashes, 
or brewing current wine, and oooting hashesJ 
or piokling ououmbers, and boiling salmon, 
And 11nking pancakes, and preserving lemonJ 
With a weekly list-enough to fill some pages, 
or births, and nnrriatec, and deaths, and agesJ 
And other aoraps of suoh information 
As will be useful in any station, 
And whioh will hereafter, you need not fear, 
De .duly furnished eaoh s uooeeding year, 
In our new journal oall 'd the DELK>CRAT, 
Sprung from the ashes of the PATRIOT, 
And now fighting warmly in the glorious oause 
Of Union, Liberty, and Equal Laws. 

Defore I bid my numerous friends adieuJ 
I'll beg attention to my whole review, 
Am then appeal-FAIR READER, first to you, 
And then kind ·sir-to you, and you, and you, 
To say, if I, for all this information, 
Do not from you deserve a BIDall donation-
I see you smile-I know I've nought to fear, 
And hope to servo you faithfully next year. 

,. 



I oome to you through oold and storm, 
'Vihen you are in yo'ur houses wnrma 
I oome-through rain, and ioe, and sleot, 
Uith Uo.ster Frost about my teotJ 
I oome-with newo from F.a.st and West, 
And ?forth and South-and, by request, 
I throw the paper at your door, 
Or on the.ever passive floor, 
Whioh gives to you for many an hour, 
A mental feast, amidst the shower. 
And now behold & I oome again, 
0 'do not let me go in painJ 
But let me ask in dogcrel verse, 
That you will kindly ope your purse, 
And with the ·shiners bid me oheer, 
To all m:, friends a bleat New Year l 
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THE HISTORICAL Al:D PHYSICAL BACKGROUlID 

Location. Fincastle is looQted in the Great Valley of Virginia 

in Botetourt County, at what was onoe the interseotion of two of the 

most icportant pioneer trail~. The trail from the 'falley branohed nt 

Fincastle. One fork led the stream of immigrants through the Cataw-

ba Valley and the other turned south to the Roanoke Valley and was the 

main road of travel to the southwest and into Tennessee. A road from 

en.atom Virginia and North Carolina crossed tho Blue Rid~e and inter-

aeoted the above roads at Fincastle. 

The location is both pioturesquo and healthful. The elevation is 

about 1300 feet above sea levol. In colonial days and for deoades 

thereafter, Fincastle was in the line of pe.sear,e north and south, east 

and west. Uany of the pioneers and the ancestors of the western states 

passed through the town in oarly days. 

Today, after 170 years, Finoastle remains the oounty seat of Bote-

tourt County, and the center of a large surrounding ool!l!!Unity. Route 

220, loading from Roanoke to Clifton Forr;e and into Wost Virginia passes 

throu~h the Finoastle oomr.'lunity. Route 114, from Blacksburg and Cataw-

ba Valley intersects Route 220 at Fincastle and leads to the Lee Highway 

{Route 11). 

Figure 1 shows relative location of Finoastla in the State of Vir-

ginia. Figure 2 shows the Pionoor roads and traila. 
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Figure 2. Pioneer Roads an d Trails of Fincastle Community, 1740-1770. 

( Adapted from Kegle y 's Virginia Frontier, 1938) 



Factors leading to its establishment. The looation of the town 

was fixod by a oourt hold the 14th day of February, 1770, at tho house 

or Robert Breold.nridge on Buffalo Creek. 

"The oourt taking into oonsidoration the situation or a point in 
order to fix upon a proper plaoo to reoommend to his Exoellonoy the 
Governor for establishing tho Courthouse, aro of opinion that the most 
oonvenient plaoe for that purpose is eastward of a spring nenr Yiller•a 
1:111 • 

. "On February 15th, the oourt taking into their .further oonsidoration 
the situation of the oounty in order to fix upon a proper plaoe for set-
tling their Courthouse do agree upon and aooordingly recommend to hie 
Exoellenoy the Governor as the fittest plaoe for that purpose a tract of 
land of Mr. Israel Christian's, containing oighty-one aores lying at a 
spring nenr the road on the southeast side of Miller's Mill, whereupon 
the said Israel Christian voluntarily gave up to the said court and of-
fered to convey to them and their suooessors for the use of the oounty 
forty aores, part or the above traot, reserving to hi?:l&elf thereout 
two half-aore lots, one of them to be laid off as he shall direct, tho 
other as the oourt for the time being shall think fit." y 

"The deed conveying this land is dated June 13, 1770. Israel 
Christian and Elizo.beth, his wife, to Andrew Lowis, Riobard Woods, Ro-
bert Breckinridge, William Proston, Benjamin Hawkins, David Robinson, 
William Fleming, George Skillern, William Ingles, John lloward, Philip 
Love, Jamos Robinson, William Christian, William Herbert, John Uontgom-
ery, Stephen Trigg, Robert Doage, Ylalter Crockett, James UoGe.vock, Fran-
cia Smith, Androw Wood, William Matthews, John Bowman, William lloKee, 
Anthony Bledsoe, Gentlemen ~ustiooa or the Court or Botetourt, in con-
sideration or a Courthouse for said County being established on the real 
estate herein conveyed, and of 20 shillings paidJ 45 aorea of land on the 
east side or l!iller• a Mill." y · 

An Aot For Establishing The Town of Fincastle, In the County of 

Botetourt, February, 1772, ~ivea further evidence for its establishment. 

I. "Whereas the erooting towns on the f'rontiora of this oolony 
may be or great benefit to tho inhabitants by encouraging many of them 
to settle together, which will enable them the better to defend their 
lives and properties on any sudden incursion or the enemy, and it hath 
been represented to this general assembly, that Israel Christian, of the 
County of Botetourt, hath given and presented to the justices of the said 
county court, forty acres or land for buildings, whioh would be greatly 
facilitated if the same wo.s by law erected into a towna Be it thorefore 

~ Kegley'a, Virginia Frontier, l938J 401 g lbid. 
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ennoted, by the Governor, Counoil, and Burgesses of this present Gen-
eral Assembly, and it 1a hereby enaoted by the authority ot the same 
that the said forty acres of land, so laid out,· sho.11 be~ and the same 
is hereby established a town by the name or Finoastle, and that the 
freeholders and inhabitants of the said town,.aa soon as their reapec-
tiw lots shall be built on. shall have the same rights,. privileges,. 
and immunities that the freeholders and inhabitants of' other towns in 
this oolony, not incorporated by charter enjoy." y 

Origin of' its name. "The town of' Finoastle was named for George 
Lord Finoaotle•-Oeorge Murray••aon of' Lord Dunmore, John Murray, Vis-
oount Fincastle, Lieute:Dftnt Govornor of' Virginia. The Earls of Dun-
more are dosoended from John, first Marquis of' Atholl, through his seo-
ond son, Charles Murray, first Ee.rl of' Dunmore, and Viaoount Finoastle. 
"Fin" is a bourn in Pethshire, Sootland, "Finoastlo," the site of an 
anoient fort upon it. Lord I>umnore IV mLS one of' the sixteen repre• 
sentative peers of' Scotland to sit in the British Parliament. In 1780 
he was appointed by the Earl of' Hillsborough, Governor of' the Royal 
Colony ot New York until September, 1771. when he oame to Y{illiamsburg 
and entered upon his duties as Governor of the Old Dominion. or his 
six ohildren, three sons and three daughters, the eldest eon, George, 
was called "Lord Finoastle." At first the new Governor 'WILB very popu-
lar and the recipient of many courteaies. lady Dunmore am her. chil• 
dren wore much admired and added much to the sooial life of the oapi• 
tal. Thus. the name Finoastle did not oome from tho seat of Lord Bote-
tourt in England, as some haw supposed. At first the oountyseat of 
Botetourt County was called simply Botetourt Courthouse, tho name or 
Finoaetle came later when the town vme established."~ 

Fhysioal struoture of' the to,m. From the Botetourt County Court 

orders of 1770, we get a pioture of the first publio buildings am the 

lots as they were laid off from the 45 aores of land given for the es-

tablishment of the town. 

April 11, 1770. "Ordered that the Surveyor or this County do lay 
off two and a half aores of' land for the use of' tho County at suoh 
plaoe as he shall be direoted by Robert Breokinrid&e, Israel Christian, 
John Bowyer and William Fleming and from the plaoe where the aforesaid 
Justices shall direot the Court House to be built he do lay off ten 
aores of land for prison bounds. The court doth appoint Israel Chris-
tian and Stephen Trigg to agree with a workman to build a log oabin 
twenty-four feet long and twenty feet wide for a Court House, with a 
olapboard roof and two small sheds, one at each end for jury rooms. 

"The Court doth give lea'V9 to James MoGavook to build a log cabin 
twenty feet long and sixteen feet wide, with·an addition a.t tho end of' 
it the same width am twenty feet long f'or a prison and the Ga.olor• s 
House, the expense of whioh to bo repaid him by the Count,J• 

i/ Kegleyia Virginia Frontier., 1938 a 404 !:/ Ibid. 



"May 8, 1770. Ordered that the Surveyor of Botetourt County lay 
off ten acres of land immediately for prison bounds where the court 
now sits. (Figure .3) 

"May 9, 1770. The court directs two and a half acres of land, 
part of forty-five given up by Capt. Israel Christian to the County 
to be laid off by the Surveyor as shall be directed by Robert Breck-
inridge, Wm. Fleming, Francis Smith, Benjamin Smith and Andrew Woods 
or any three of them, the aforesaid Gent., point out the place where 
the court house and prison shall be built to the workman and the same 
persons to direct the Surveyor to lay off thirty half-acre lots they 
shall judge most for the benefit of the County out of the aforesaid 
forty-five acres to be sold for the benefit of the County. (Figure 4) 

"Ordered that the Sheriff employ workmen to build stocks for this 
County who are to bring in their charge at the next laying of the levy." y 

From time to time, as the lot& were disposed of, the court ordered 

others to be laid off. The proceeds from their sale were used to de-

fray expenses of building the court house, jail and other public build-

ings. 

Figure 5 shows the physical layout of the town in 1822, lot owners, 

mill, tannery, court house and churches. 

The present corporate limits were established in 1880 and have so 

remained to this time. They are shown graphically in Figure 6. 

iJ Kegley's, Virginia Frontier, 1938: 402-403. 
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Tannery 

Mille r's Mill 

Figure J.-

Mill Pond 

The Botetourt Prison Bounds a.t the Tovm of Fincastle in the Land 
Donated to the County by Israel Christian -- 45 Acres on the 
East side of Mill er's Mill , 1770. 
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THE PF.OPLnlG OF THE COMMUNITY· 

The first settler~ of Botetourt came chlefly from Pennsylvania, 

in search of economic, religious, 6Ild political freedoc. Virginia con-

ceived the idea of offering Dome inducement to people to settle the land 

west of the mountains, so as to form a barrier against the .hostile French 

and Indians. Dissenting churches were permitted to be erected in the 

valley. Most of the land in tho n1orks of the James• lay outside or 

Borden's Grant, so the area with the land on the south side of the James 

and upstream to its sources, together 'ffith the great Valley of the 

Roanoke, formed an inviting field for settlement. 

For development of this section the council gave a group of indiv-

iduals sp~cial privileges in the way of permission for them to take up 

large amounts of land in many different surveys or in single surveys. 

"In the year 1736 Benjamin Borden·, who had just come to Virginia as 
an agent for Lord Ho.lifa:x, mot in W!liia,usburg John Lewis, wh<> prevailed 
on him to ·accompany him home. Lewis lived a few rniles belo'it ,staunton 
on a creek which bears his name. Borden remained.with Lewis,nearlyall 
summer, and on hie return to 111111s.msburg took ,n.th him a buffalo calf 
which he had caught and tamed. He presented this calf to Gov.ornor Gooch 
who tl!ereupon authorized Borden to locate conditionally any.,quantity of 
land not exceeding 500,000 acres, on any of the waters of th~:Shenandoah 
or the James River, west of the Blue Ridge. One of the conditions was. 
that he should settle 100 families in ten years within its limits, and 
should have 100 acres adjoining eoch cabin which he should cause to be 
built, with liberty to purchass any.greater quantity adjoinfng st the rate 
of fifty pounds ($250) per thousand acres. Iri 1737 he went to Great 
Britain, and brought back with him upwards of 100 families of.adventur-
ers to settle on his grant. 

"An Irish girl named Polly Mulhollin, cam~ to Virginia·about this 
time and was hired to James Bell to pay her passage.· After·her "Period 
of servitude' she •attired herself in the habit of a man, and with hun-
ting shirt and moccasins' went into Borden16 grant to acquire land. She 
built tbi;rty cabins, thus becoming the 01tner of 3000 acres of land. When 
Benjamin Borden, the younger, came to make deeds to those who held cabin 

ll. 



rights, he found so :ie.ny in tho name of Mulhollin that he made an in-
vestigation and diaoovorod Polly's scheme to the great mirth of the 
other claimants.• She resumed her Christian :name and feminine dress, 
and her descendants are still 11 ving w1 thin the limits of Borden• a 
grant." y 

It was several years before any settlers entered the -valley from 

the east throuih the ~aps of the mountains. However, these apooial 

land privileges soon attro.oted to the "98.lley many people from other 

seotions and countries. 

In 1742, when wo get the first suggestion of organized oommunity 

life, there were perhaps no more than fifty settled families in the 

whole region south of tho James River and west of the Blue Ridge. Many 

of those wore in the vicinity of present Fincastle. 

The greator part of those who ventured into tho wilderness life 

or this section wore Scotoh•Irish and Germana, followed later by the 

English. They brought with them their religious prinoiples, and sec-

tional prepossessions, along with their household goods, livestook, and 

fo.rm!jng equipment. They were men or industry and enterprise •. Hunting 

was their recreation, not the business of their lives. To convert the 

wilderness into produotivo farms and to establish homes, ohurches and 

other inati tutions wa·s their chief object • 

.ill, Timers. y The people who settle r. region give it a distino-

tive oharaoter whioh marks it for ages. I shall mention the names o.nd 

achievements of somo of the pioneers in the Finoastl~ COJnmunity. 

Israel Christian, gave the land on which the Town of Fincastle is 

located. He was one of the first Justices, and the·first Sheriff of the 

oounty. 

1J Finoastle llerald, September 6, 1896. 
!/ Miscellaneous reforenoesa 

Kegley 1s Virginia Frontier, 19381 381-492 
Fincastle Hero.id, September 5, 1896 
Botetourt Court Order Books, 1770-1790. 
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Andrew Lowis was an Indian fichtor "Hero of Point Pleasant," and 

builder or "Riohfiold." Ile was one of the first Justices of Botetourt 

County. Ho was a member or the House of Burgessos, 1772-1775. 

Riobard Wood, was a large land holder, surveyor, and one or the 

first Justioea or the county. 

Robert Breokinridge was a. lo.rge land owner and one or the first 

Justioos of Botetourt County. He was the father or General Jamos Breo-

kinridge, eminent lawyer. and representati'VV or the Botetourt Distriot 

in Congress .from 1809-1817, after' having served many years in the 

Virginia Legislature. 

William Preston was a man of high oharaoter and position in his 

generation. He was one or the first Justioos of the oounty, surveyor, 

and explorer in Kentuoky, and member or the House or Burgesses, 1769-

1772. '-he children of Colonel William Preston were General John Pres-

ton of "Greenfield", General and Governor James Patton Preston of 

"Smithfield"J General Franois Preston or Abingdon, who married Mill 

Campbell, nieoe or Patriok llenry. "Greenfield" 1s to this day owned 

by the dosoendants of William Preston. 

1,!ajor Nathaniel Burwell •s or Cavalier stook. Tho Burwell's built 

and 11 ved at Ruatio Lodge for more than half a oentury. His name will 

still reoall to some the story that for a half oentury the oitizens ot 

Finoastle set their wa.tohes every morning by the appearanoe over the 

orest or "Ammen's Hill" of Col. Burwell's hat as he rode in from 'Rus-

tio Lodge' at 11 o1olook preoisely eaoh day, and after getting his mail 

generally dismounted and stopped a while at Godwin's store. or other 

trysting plaoo for gentlemen, and then rode home to dinner. Ylas there 

ever expressed in one interjection by implication, more of wonder, 

ouriosity, eagerness and oxpeotanoy, than in Col. Burwell's "A-A-H-H? 
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Or is there anybody left who remembers it? Most probably the last 

linen onmbrio ruffled shirt that ever appeared in the toilet of an 

"old Virginia gentle.nan" wns seen worn by Col. Burwell•. as his stately 

ti~re left the capitol square •. the goal of his daily beat in Rich-

mond. the home of his later years. 

Colonel Honry Bowyer waa clerk of Botetourt County for 64 years •. 

His wife was a daughter or Thomas Madison whoie wife was a. stater of 

Pa.trick Henry. 

William A. UoDowoll. married a daughter or Col •. Mathew Harvey.. He 

la.tor moved to Kentucky and one of hie descendants married a daughter 

of Henry Clay i'romwhom is descended Judge Henry Olay McDowell. of the 

United States Court. 

George Skillern was commissioner or the taxes in 1781. He was 

Sheriff or Botetourt County 1776-1777. and one of the first Justices. 

Rev. Adam Smith 1ms one or the first ministers in Fincastle. He 

was judge of the paper currency in oiroula.tion in the county in 1781. 

He was a public spirited man who filled many offices in civic life. 

Thomas PotJfYY• who at one.:,time 11 ved in Fincastle. was a major at 

the storming of Stoney Point under General Wayne in 1779. He ha.d been 

a.n aide to General Lewis in the Point Pleasant expedition. He after-

ward became a brigadior genoral. Dr. Archibald Alexander was a private 

tutor in his family. ne find him next 11 ving in Kentucky, member of the 

State SemteJ Lieutenant-GovornorJ and aftorward United States Senator 

from Louisiana and Governor of Indian Territory. 

Juditp Hancock, daughter of Peorge Hancock of Fincastle. married 

in 1808 General William Clark of the Lewis-Clark expedition. She was 

a sister of the Hancock who supposedly was buried standing up near ~-

liaton. 
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Other prominent men of this early period were I William Christian, 

Patriok Lookhart, Thomas Lookhart, Thoma.a Lewis, George Turledge, Jona-

than Taylor, William Hamilton, Thomas Rowland, John Armstrong, Rob-

ert Poague, Jamoa Barnett, \filllam Viard, Uartin MoFarron, Joseph Looney, 

Jamaa Robinson, Rev. Co.leb Walla.oe, Robert Ha.rvoy, SBJ11uel Todd, and 

Uatthew Wilson. 

Early reoords show the family names ot some of the earliest set-

tlers in the oomnunity. They are as followsi Armstrong, Boyd, Break• 

inridge, Buchanan, Crookett, Caruthers, Campbell, Cloyd, Christian, 

Craig, Douglas, Ew.ns, Gamble, Givens, Harbison, Harrison, Ilughoy, In-

gles, Leatherdale, Looney, UaAtee, lloDona.ld, MoFerrin, McGavoo, Miller, 

W.lligan, Milla, Mitchell, Moore, Montgomery, lieeley, Patterson, Pat-

ton, Poage, Preston, Robinson, Rolston, Renniok, Rowland, Sloan, Smith, 

Snodgrass, Stewart, Trigg, Wood, and Zimmerman. 

In order to show the ohange in family names I have listed the 

15. 

owners of lots 1n the town for the yoars 1776, 1822, 1880 and 1940. (Teble l). 

or the 27 family names of lot owners in 1776, only four appeared 

in 1822. These wore, Bowyer, Ce.rpor, Hamilton, a.nd Kyle. Carper, May 

and Smith appeared in 1880. Peok and Smith wore the sole survivors 

or the 1776 list to appear in 1940. 

or the 45 family names of lot owners in 1822. only Carper. Gray, 

and UoDowell appeared in 1880. Bosserman, Crush, Carter, Johnston. 

MoDowell, and Peok remained in 1940. 

or the 60 na.mea or owners in 1880, 17 appoared in 1940. 

It is en.dent that many or the families moved on as new oounties 

a.nd territories were opened. For examples or the 16 oommitteemen who 



Table 1. Owners or Lots in Fincastle, 1776, 1822, 1880, 1940 

1776 1822 1880 l940 
Bowyer Acton Allon Richardson Austin Peak Carper Bartel Ammen Skipper Baker Peery Christian Biokal A\U18paUgh Smith Bayne Penley Clark Bosserman Daokensto Stoner Bolton Plank Gratton Bowyer Baker Word BoB&erman Preston Gullof'ord Butler Banister Zimmerman Brookinrid"e Reid Hamilton Calhoun Beakley Caldwell Simmons Honry Carper Camp·er Camper Smith Hioka Carter Carper Co.rter Staton Kyle, Crush Carrington Coleman Stevena Lookhart Daines Carter Cox Stoner Matthen Delany Collin& Craft Trenor 
lfay Dempsey Crowder Crowder Waid 
MaMakin Dunbar Dillon Crush Williams 
VoDonald ·Early Doggitt Dillon Williamson W.ff'ord Eddy Evans Dodd ZiJl'lllerma n Miller 'Fiaer Fagon Douglas 
Palmer F~eogar Fairfax Endarly 
Paok' Gray 'Fellows Fairfax 
Posey Grlliin Forguson Fellers 
Riobard Glerm Figgat Firebaugh 
Robert nam11ton Finoh Fore 
Rutledge Harvey I Gaunt Godwin 
Shrider Hedrick Gilliam Graybill 
'Smith Hepler' Godwin Haden 
Strain Johnston Grant Hammett 
Todd Keith Grey. Harris' 

~yle Hammit Hawkins 
Lanius Hazelwood Haymaker 
Lavine Holmes Hedriok 
Logan Houaman Halma 
MaConal Jammarson Housman 
ltoCreasy Jon.ea Hunter 
McDowell Kennerly Kohen 
Moore Lloyd Johnson 
Naoe Luster Jones 
Patterson Uartin Kidd 
Rudisill J&ylimr Lawson 
Snider Ma:, Lewey 
Turner lfoDowell Mayhew 
Wax Monroe UoDowell 
Weloh Oliver l{elaon 
Wiloy Poague flofainger 
Vlolt& Prioe Oft'ioer 
llyaong Reed Pa.inter 



dr81'f up the Fincastle Roaolutions of 1776 in Fincastlo County. ton of 

them had 11 ved in or near the town of Fincastle in previous years. 

Those who had lived in or near the town or Finoo.stle wares Col. 

William Preston, Capt. Stephen Trigg. Major Arthur Campbell. Ua.jor 
' ' 

William Ingles, Capt. Walter Crookett, Capt. John Montgomery, Capt. 

James MoGavoo, Capt. William Jladison. Capt. William Ca,npbell, and 

William Christian. 

Newoomor.a. In addition to tho most reoent lot owners who have boon 

liated,.the following persons have been aoti\'19 in the oommunity during 
' ' ' . ' ' . 

the last 40 years •. Some are deaoe:cdants of pioneors in Fincastle, 

~ile others are. relatively newcomers. 

Col. Cary Breckinridge •s Superintendent of Botetourt County 

Schools from 1886 to .1917• a period of 32 rears. 

E. A. Painter was Superintendent of Botetourt County Sahoola 1'rom 
' • I I ! < 

191~ to 1933, ~ period of 16 years. It was during his term of offioe 

that the present buildings at Fincastle, Buohanan. Troutville, and 

Eagle Rook were constructed. 

H. JI. Painter .ia the present Superintendent or Schools. 

Benjamin Haden wa.a an outstanding lawyer and ns from 1932 until 

his death in 1940, Judge of the Circuit Court, comprising Botetourt, 

Craig, Allegheny, and Bath oountias. 

D. U. Austin was Troaaurer ~r the County for 12 years, prior to his 

doe.th in 1940. John Austin is now County Troe.surer, appointed to fill 

the unoxpired term oi' his brother. 

Mrs. E. A. Paintor is Trial Justioe. She has the distinction of 

being the first and only woman in the state to hold this office. 

' 
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Turner McDowell was Clerk of the Cirouit Oourt for 60 years, prior 

to his death in 1939. R. D. Stoner 'ffllS appointed to fill. the unex-

pired. term of :Mr. MoDowell. 

c. B. Camper was Edi tor and Publisher of the Finoaatle Herald f'rol:1 

1891-1932. He wa.s Superintendent of' the Methodist Sunday School for 

more than 40 years. 

c. II. Riley is Edi tor and Publisher of the Fincastle Herali • 

Robert Housman is Deputy Clerk of the Circuit Court and has served 

in tha~ oape.oity for 31 years. 

c. :u. Lunaf'ord was an attorney and a leader in the community and 

Baptist Churoh for many years. 

Judge Simmons was a prominent oitizen, lawyer, and served as 

Judge of the County Court tor 24 years. 

Dr. w. Ne Breoldnridge has been a leading oitizon for many years. 

'fihile actively praotioing medicine he has found tim to serve as Mayor 

for 30 years, Chairman of the Demooratio Party and Coroner. 

F. D. Bolton represented Craig and Botetourt oountiea in tha Gen• 

eral Assembly 1920-1928. He was a deaoon in the Baptist Church for 

20 years and Sunday School Superintendent for 7 yearn. 

The present Fincastle Bar is oomposed of' vr. N. Uinter, J. J. Allen, 

Homer Nofsinger, F. A.. Lewey, Stuart Carter, and Philip Cohen, Collll!lon• 

wealth-Attorney. 

A. G. Sil1Dnona is Postmaster. 

Frank Housman is Assistant Postmaster. 

A majority of' the inhabitants of the town aro desoendants of the 

Scotoh-Iriah and Germans who first settled this community. ·One ot the 

older residents, when asked to compare the people today m. th those 60 

years ago, said, "You oouldn't find better people on earth, then or now." 
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At the present time there are not more than 60 negroes living 

in Fincastle, who are for the most part good citizens. A large num-

ber of the families own their homes. They take a great deal or pride 

in their school and church. Each year the Community School league 

sponsors a music festival and achievement day. 

The population of Fincastle reached its peak in 1860 with 896. 

Since 1860 there has been a gradual loss. This loss has been due to 

emancipation of the slaves, and the declining influence of the town 

as a trade and manufacturing center. 

The population decline of 173 people between 1900 and 1910 was 

probably due to the increasing influence or Roanoke City. 

From 1890 to 1900 Fincastle attracted hundreds of visitors 

through the summer months. The hotels and boarding houses were filled 

to capacity. So~e of those who lived here at that time estimate the 

population or the town as doubled in the busy season. 
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Table 2. Population of Fincastle, 1850-1940 l/ 

Year Population Gain Loss 

1850 856 
1860 896 40 
1870 * 1880 675 
1890 * 1900 652 
1910 479 173 
1920 457 22 
1930 517 60 
1940 442 75 

l/ United States Census Reports and Fincastle 
Democrat, 12-21, 1850. 

* Not returned separately in 1870 and 1890. 

Table 3. Humber and Percent of Children Per Yamily in Fincastle, 
1940 

Number of 
children 
per family 

Total 

0 
l 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 

Number and percent or families 
Number Percent 

130 

21 
4l 
31 
16 
12 
6 
0 
l 
0 
1 
1 

100 

16.1 
31.5 
23.8 
12.3 
9.2 
4.6 
o.o 

.8 
o.o 

.8 

.8 

Sources School Census, Botetourt County, 1940. 



Table 4. Occupations of Heads of Families in FincasUe, July, 1941 

Occupations, in Rank Order 

Laborers 
Homemakers (widows) 
Highway workers 
Farmers 
Odd jobs 
Truck drivers 
Store owners or managers 
Carpenters 
Lawyers 
Postal employees 
Clerks of courts 
Public school work 
Store clerks 
Doctors 
Automobile mechanics 
Automobile dealers and salesmen 
County treasurers 
County agricultural workers 
Electricians 
Restaurant operators 
Boarding house operator 
Plumber 
Barber 
Jailer 
Recreation director 
Sanitation officer 
Nurse 
Insurance agent 
Preacher 
Bank employee 
Dentist 
Judge 
Printer 
Painter 

Heads of Families 

Total 130 
21 
15 
11 
11 

8 
6 
6 
5 
4 
3 
3 
3 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
1 
l 
1 
1 
l 
l 
l 
l 
1 
l 
1 
l 
1 
l 



Goverment. Since the county-seat or Botetourt TIil& established, 

before the town existed, the function or early govermnent was vested 

in the Court Justices. 

"And be it further enacted, by the au1hori ty aforesaid, That 
juatioos or tho said county court of Botetourt, a?ld th~ir auccos-· 
sora, or any four of them, shall have power to convoy the said sev-
eral lots to the purchasers thereof' in feo simple, and shall apply 
the money arising from· tho aales, after paying the expenses in the 
first place, for and towards defrayiq; the expenoe of erecting the 
said public buildings, and afterwards, if there be any surplus, 
tOllal"ds losaenit1g the le~ of the said county by the poll, and shall 
also have power, from time to time, to settle and determine all dis-
putes concerning the bounds of the lots in the said town, and to 
settle and establish such rules and orders for the regular and 
orderly building of the houses therein, as to them shall aeom best 
and moat convenient.• '1:/ 

From an act, November 14, 1789, appointing trustees in the 

town, is the first evidence aw.ilable indicating that the town had 

developed enough to enjoy the privileges of an unincorporated town. 

"Be it therefore e?Boted by the General Assembly, that James 
Breckenridge, Patrick Lockhart, George Hancock, llenry Bowyer, 
Robort llarvey, JlatthGW Harvey, am Philip Speckard, gentlemen, shall 
be and they aro hereby conati tuted trustees of the said town of' 
Finoastlt and vested w1 th the same power and authority as if they 
had been particularly nominated and appointed in the act eatabliahing 
the said town." y 

Fincastle has been tho county-seat since 1770. The town was 

not established until 1772, men it was laid off in lots to be sold. 

It was not until 1789, by an aot of the General Assembly that 

trustees were appointed to be the governing body. 

In the aots of' the General Assembly for 1820-21 the trustees 

1'18re made a body corporate and giwn certain powers. Thia aot pro-

vided for 7 trustees to be selooted by a goneral oleotionand a 

president or the board to be elected from the seven trustees. 

·JI Hening'a Statutes at Large, Vol. 8, 1789 'JI Hening's Statutes at Large, Vol. 8, 1789 
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The residents were to meet at tho Court House on the first 

Monday in llay, 1821 and .the first Uomny in Uay for every year 

therea.t'tor and under the superintondonoy of one or more Justices 

or Botetourt nomimte o.m seleot sewn fit persons to serve as 

trustees. 

The town is operating under .the charter granted by the Gen-

eral Assembly in 1821.. The original copy of the charter was de-
I 

stroyed in a fire in the tcnnr many years ago. 

Exoerpts from the acts are as followaa 

1. "Be it emo.ted by General Assembly or Virginia, That the 
act passed Febrm.ry 12, 1828, entitled an o.ot concerning tho town 
of Fincastle, in County or Botetourt and the aot passed February 27, 
1868, to amend an act incorporating the town of Fincastle and ex-
tending. The limits of same, bo amended am re-enacted so as to · 
road as follows." 

1. "The territory embraoed in the following boundaries--
shall constitute and continue to be the town of Finoo.stle and the 
l!ayor, recorder am common councilmen and their. aucoessora in 
offioe shall continue to be a body politio and corporate, by the 
name and style of the l!ayor and common counoil or the town of 
Finoastle--------------·" 

2. "It is hereby made the duty of the Judge of the oounty 
oourt thereof in vocation, to appoint threo commissioners and two 
or whom may act, who shall on the fourth Thursday in May, 1872, 
hold an oleotion for Mayor, reoorder sergeant, and seven common 
oounoil.men of said tOlfn and all eleotiona held after the first 
under this aot shall take plaoe on the fourth Thursday, in May 
biennially. 

tanner of oonducti~ eleotiona shall bothe same as that 
preaoribed by General eleotion laws of the state for oleotion of 
oount--1 officers." y 

The funotiona of covornment oxeroised by tho town have under-

gone oonsiderable changes. The sohoola are now controlled and 

operated by the oounty. The major health a.nd social welfare fun-

ctions nre assumod by the county and state. 

y Aots or General Assomblya 1871-72 
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There o.ro no publio institutions owned by tho corporation. 

Eleotrioity is furnished by the Appalaohian Eleotrio Powur Company. 

There is no oentral water or sewage dis poaal system. Yost or the 

families have their own water supplies, while n fn have to depend 

on the publio spring or their neighbors. 

For several years prior to 1940 the town goverment apparently 

oeased to function. There aro no reoords ot oounoil lllGetings from 

July e. 1936 until lhy 20, 1940. During th~a time the people 

stopped p&yiDg their town tues. 

Budget,.Trucea, .Exponditurea. Thoro was no election held in 

1938, thereby leavinc the 'town without a e;overm.ng body for the 

following two years. 

Tte proaont myor and oounoil wore olooted June 11, 1940. 

They an, ao follcssa !Jayor-A. R. BoltonJ o. w. Coon, ReoorderJ 

c. c. Austin, H. I. Nofsinger, n. E. Caldwell, c. v. Dodd, c. F. 

Dillon and c. n. Givens, Councilmen. 

The Sto.to Higmay Departmont maintains praotioally all of the 

?!ain stroet&, duo to the raot that these streets, are extensions 

of roads that lead from the outlyirg area. Ao a result of the 

deorea.aing tunotions of goverment there are no longer aey town 

tazea. The prinoipal souroe or revemo is from t~ Virt;ima 

A. B. c. Board. 

The budget adopted for the year 1936, by the oounoil 1:1eeting 

llovember 21, 1935, gives eomo indioation or tho i'imnoial trans-

QOtions for the town. 

The bud&et was fixed ao !'ol lowa i 'J:I 

')/ Rooorders Board for Finoaetla. 
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Stroet Lights 
\'finding town olook 
Salary of Reoorder for 

the year 
Commission or Treasurer 
Street work 

·?Jieoellaneous expenses 
Attorney's Fee 
Sale.ry of' l!ayor 

Licenses 
Bank To.:z 
A. B. c •. Tu: 
General Lev on Real and 

, peraoml property 

436.00 
18.00 

20.00 
150.00 
100.00 
176.00 
100.00 

25.00 

$l625.00 
201.00 
200.00 
200.00 

1018.00 . 

Ordinanoea or the Trustees of' the Town or Fi.noastle, passed 

in 1823 are of interest. They are as followsa. y 
Artiole 14th. Ordered that. those who have rook:s or other 

fixtures for hitching horses on, or in the streets, forthwith re-

move them, under penalty of one dollar for ev.ery 24 hours they remain. 
\ 

Artlole 16th. Ordered that a fine of e2 be imposed on the 

owner or driver of' any waeon and team. or other meoled carriage, 

who shall suffer the same to stand all night in any of the streets, 

alleys, or le.nee of' said town or any part of the Court House lot. 

Article 16th. Ordered that the fines her.oa.f'ter for aut'tering 

ohimneys to take fire shall be $1 if paid within 24 hoursJ if 

not so paid, $3. 

Article 18th. Ordered that the sergeant or the town oolleot 

from the exhibitors of' muaio or oonoerts the following taxi 

llamely. Those who sell tiokets at 12} or 25/, the sum of $2. J 

y Finoastle llerald ot the Valley, Jan. 18, 1923. 
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on tiokets sold at 27i;, the sum of $3., on tioketa sold at 30/, 

the sum of $4. 

Article 20th. Ordered that a fine not exoeeding $10 be im-

posed on every person who shall kindle fire in any street, lot, 

lane, or alloy unless for neoeasary meohanioo.l purposes. 

Artiole 21st. Ordered that a fino not exceeding 10 dollars 

be imposed on any individual who shall oarry a candle or candles 

into a stable, or. stab lea, without the seouri ty of a lantern. 

Artiole 22nd. Ordered that o. fino of one dollar bo imposed 

on any person riding on the pavements or said town~ 

Tho foll Cll'l'ing General Ordinanoes were adopted by the Council 

in 19331 l/ 
Section 14 a .The reports of a 11 oommi tteaa, when required, 

shall be. in writing by the members thoreof and any .papers referred 

to as well. as written opinions of any attorney, 1'hen requested shall 

be returned a.nd filed with the report. All standing committees 

report at each regulo.r meeting of the ·aounoil. 

Section 161 All bonds, oontraots, deeds. and other papers 

shall be executed in tho nru:19 or the oounoil of tho town of Fin-

castle, by the mayor and ex-of'fioio president of the council and 

the seal of the oorporation shall be affixed by the reoordor of 

the oo unoil • . 

Section 61 The ooumil shall be composed or the may.or and 

l/ Reoorders Book for Finoastle 



six qualified persons and o. recorder who shall not as olerk and . 

rooord the meetings and aotiona of the oounoil, be eleotod bi-

annually at the ti.mes and in the manner presoril:,ed by the lawa 

or Virginia and the oharter of the town. 

Section 16a The oounoil shall appoint at their meetin~ after 

tnking offioe. unless otherwise ordered. one treasurer, from among 

the members duly eleoted to the oounoil or the town of Finoaatle, 

one town sarg~nt and such committees for the proper handlin& of 

the business of the town. 

Seotion 281 It shall be h1a duty to reoeive 1,'rom the town 

sargent if the oounoil shall see fit to appoint aaid town sargent, 

and if said town se.rgent is not appointed by the oounoil for the 

purpose, all moneys oolleoted °b)' the said officer or town sargent 

on aooount of taxes and fees and· other sources ~ue the town and 

give the said offioer or tmrn so.rgent a reooipt for the same. in 

which shall be stated on what amount same is reoeived and shall 

deposit the same to tho orodit or the treasurer or the to1r.1 of 

Finoastlein same convenient bank. 

Seotion I No money shall be paid out except upon warrants 

signed by the recorder and mayor in whiah warrants shall be speoi-

fied on what aooount the money is paid. 
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Business Activities. During the perio~ from about 1825 to 1900 

Fincastle flouriEhod as a trade and manufacturing center. Hundreds or 

people traveling into the west passed through, bought supplies and 

attended to legal matters and other bu~iness. The plantations near the 

town produced large quantities of hemp, tobacco, and grain. The farmers 

brought hides, wool and many other farm products which they traded for 

leather, cloth, shoes, wagons, saddles, furniture and other necessitieo 

manufactured in Fincastle. 

The heyday of the town, both in econo:nic activity and in popula-

tion was reached in the period just before the Civil War, with & con-

stant decline after the end of the war. In the period from 1825-•60 

we find 36 manufacturere in 'the town (including 5 cabinet makers, 4 

boot and shoo factories, and 4 wagon makers) as compared with 20 such 

activities in th~ period fro~ 1360-1900, and only 5 in the period from 

1900-1940. At the p1•esent tima only 3 buoinesses which might be listed 

as manufacturing are in operat!on, i.e., a printing office, a combin-

ation blacksmith shop and gri5t mill, and~ amall plant for manufac-

turing cement blocks. The population, likewise, has shown a steady 

decrease from 896 in 1860 to 442 at the last census in 1940. 

There are those who maintain that the aristocracy of the town 

has suffered a similar decline. Several years ago an old negro was 

heard to remerk, "De trouble with Fincastle is dat de tall timber has 

died out, and de underbrush has grown up in its place." 

Two major reasons might be advanced for the decline of popu-

lation and the economic activity of the towns first, with the 



Table 5. Finoastle Eoonomio Acenoies aDi Profeasiono 1772-1940 

Period 

1772-1025 
(53 yeara) 

1825-1850 
(25 years) 

1850-1900 
(50 years) 

1900-1940 
(40 years) 

Souroesa 

Eoonomio Agenoies 

Hotel 
Ordinaries 
Stores 

l 
9 
6 

Uoroantilo stores 6 
Drug stores 2 
Tnverna 3 
Hotel l 
Barber shop 1 

Barber shop l 
Drug stores 2 
Dry good stores 4 
Dank l 
Hotels s 
Boo.rding·houses 10 
'Mineral spring 1 
Grooery store l 

General stores 4 
J.!eat markets 2 
Oombinod with stores 
garo.ges with auto 
salos 3 
Lumber fQl:d l 
Feod atoro l 
Fillint station 
with stores 4 
Insuranoo firm 1 
Dank 1 
Restaurants 3 
Drug store 1 
Daauty shop l 
Barber shop 3 
Hotels 2 
Tourist homes 2 
Boarding houses 3 

Horald or the Vallot' 1820-1823 
Fincastle llirror, l 23-1829 
Fincastle Herald, 1866-1941 

Profesaiona 

Dootors 
Lawyers 

Lawyers 
Dootors 
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aeries or diaatroua tire~ whioh have three times nearly destroyed 

the ta.vn, and seoond w1 th the ooming or good roads and the auto-

mobile and. the inoreaair.g influenoe of the oity of' Rat.noke • 

. The- first tire was in 1870 whioh aooording ~o Ur •. R. L •. Hous~n,. 

started in the Western Hotel. ·11 very stable, orossad Vain Street, 

bUl"ned the buildings out Roanoke Street, to the Episoopal Churoh, 

orosaed tho street and burned.baok on tho op~aite aide to.N.ain Streat 

and down to Monroe Street (tho present Shelby Dillon home)~. The 

nex~ fire in 1871, started in the- livery stable a.t Prioe•s Hotel, 

burned down !lain Street to Hanoook Street, and also inoluded in. its 

sweep a number or buildings baok toward the Big Spring. From the 

Finoliatle Herald of August, 1871, we find a report trom the Temporary 

Fire Relief Committee or Finoaatle • 

. "Our neighbors or Salam were prompt to respond to theory of 

our suffari~ people and their oontributions wero the first to arrive. 

The oontributiona inoluded money and four barrels or_ flour, total• 

ing $409.26. 

Ten dollars (10) ,ms reported as. the sum paid to boys for re• 

moving dead horses from town." 

In the diary of JJr. Lends Housman we find the follcuring rsfer-

enoe to these tires. 

"Jlay 6th. 1902. Thirty-two years today ainoe tho fire that 

destroyed the greater portion or our town, (Finoaatls, Virginia) whioh 

ooourred at 9100 P. M. 6th. of I.fay, 1870. The seoond fire that 

doatroyed the east end or the town ooourred the 11th. day of Dao., 

1871." 

Fires in 1:a1 and HD.8 burned several store•, and ot'fioe buildings. 
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The second factor influencing the economic decadence of Fin-

castle is the still 5teadily increasing influence of the city of 

Roanoke, twenty ~iles distcnt. With good roads, articles formerly 

of necesei ty nanufactul'ed in the town such as clocks, boots and shoes, 

chairs, barrels, woolon .;iateri«il., etc., are now more conveniently 

purchased at the nearby city. In the early po.rt of the twentieth 

century, a trip to Roanoke was an event, the family making prepara-

tion for days ahead, arising at daybreak in order to get there in time 

to shop, and returning late in the evening. Today the trip to Roanoke 

can be made in .30 minuteo. About 25 citizens conumte to Roanoke each 

day. In contrast to the situation some sixty years ago, the people 

of the colDli1unity purchase practically all of their merchandise, with 

the exception ot groceries and gasoline, in the nearby city. 

It should be noted, too, that with the coming of the automobile 

many things manufactured in the town, such as saddles, saddle trees, 

wagons, harness, and curry combs were no longer in demand. 

With the coming of good roads and automobiles, the tyoe of 

agriculture in and near Fincastle changed froDI grain, hemp, and to-

bacco production to dairrlng, truck, and fruit fsrming, since a 

market and means of transportation could now be found for these pro-

ducts. 

From 1885 until the close of the century Fincastle was popular 

as a summer resort, with guests coming from as far as Louisiana ond 

Tex1s. On July 20, 1893, the FincasUe Herald notes that "The number 

(i.e., boarders) has been increasing each year, the hotel and privatj 
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houaea all being filled to their full oapaoity,, and if more rooms 

the numbor of boarders would be larger. 

"The Fincastle Ferro-Ue.g~esian Springs are unsurpassed as a 

ourativo for many diseased,, and within ten minutes• ,ralk from the 

oanter of the town. llundreda haw tasted or these wators. and oan ' . . 

testify as to their hee.lit)g virtues. There ·are two sulphur springs 

within one milo of the t_own." 

Finoaatle is not on the line of a railroad. However, during 

the year 1890 tho town issued bonda to the amount of Cl0,000 to be 

contributed toward the building of a rail~oad connecting the Nor• 

folk and Western at Cloirerdale with the Chesapeake and.Ohio at Clifton 

Forge and passing through Finoastle. The grading tor the road bed 

waa started but never completed, and only sevoral years ago did the 

town finish paying the·indebtedneaa on tho boJ;lda. From the Fincastle 

Herald we see the high hopes of the people at thia time for a rail• 

road through the town. 

]/ "Through the energy or her own people Fincastle will soon 

be on tho line of a railroad. During the year 1890 her people put 

on foot a soheme to oonneot their town with the world by rail, and 

in the spring or 1891 was begun a short line, under the auapioea and 

franohisea or the Fincastle and Southern Botetourt Development Com• 

pany. Thia line is to and intersecting the Norfolk and Western at 

Cloverdale, and is almost entirely graded, and nearly ready tor the 

rails and tiea. Howe'V9r, negotiations are about oompleted to uti• 

Hze this short line aa a part or a more valuable and extensive 

line to be known as the Fincastle, Roanoke and Clifton Forge Rail-

road, which when completed will put Finoastle on a railroad with 

~ Fincastle Herald, September 5, 1895. 
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Northern and Southern connections." 

The Bank of Fincastle w~s organized December 1, 1875, when the 

country had not recovered from the effects of the severe panic of 

1873. 

Owing to the scarcity of money, cepital was very small and 

deposits of any permanency verv meager. 

In 1875 the deposits were !13,055, in 1889, t62,900, doubling 

in 1890 when they were $131,900, and decreasing in 1892 to $88,000. 

The present deposits (1941) are $274,000. 

In 1893 there were near the town several stone and marble 

companies, viza Patterson's Lime Kilns and Quarries, and the Fin-

castle Stone and Marble Company's Works, Beckley l.c!arble Works Com-

pany, and Virginia Marble Company's Works. 

According to the Fincastle Herald, July 20, 1893, "The properties 

owned by these companies, each contain inexhaustible quantities of 

valuable lime and building stone, marble of the finest color and 

quality, suitable for monumental and ornamental work. As soon as 

the railroad le completed, all of these industries will be operated 

with increased forces. In addition to the marble quarries, the 

liDlestone is of the purest qunlity and in the greatest abundance, and 

of great value as fluxing. The building stone and curbing would 

make these properties pay, provided transportation facilities are 

once completed." 

The railroad that was to have provided the transportation was 

never completed, and the operation of these industries soon ceased. 

Today few people in the town even know that the town once had four stone 

works, or which great things were expected. 
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The following activities give us some insight into the economic 

life of the community. 

From Kegley's Virginia Frontier, 390-391, we see that during the 

early period many of the prominent people in the town kept Ordinaries. 

"The following rates were fixed at an early court: 

•For West India Rum, ten shillings per gallon. For Rum made on 
this continent, two shillings and six pence per gallon. For peach 
brandy, five shillings per gallon. For Virginia cider per gallon 
one shilling and three pence, for Bristol Strong lleer per bottle, 
one shilling and three pence, for a warm diet with small Beer, nine 
pence, for a cold diet with small Beer, six pence, for lodging in 
clean sheets, one in a bed, six pence, for lodging in clean sheets, 
two in a bed, three pence three farthing6, for loclglng in clean 
sheets, for more than two in a bed, nothingJ for corn per gallon, 
six pence, for pasturage twenty-four hours, six pence, for stablage 
with plenty of hay or fodder, one night, seven pence half penny, 
for oats by the sheaf, three p~nce for a good large one." 

Advertisements and notices that appeared in the newspaper from 

tlme to time are as followst 

.......... 
"Robert Harvey advertised Tenplate stoves for sale at Furnace. 

The stoves at the Presbyterian Church prior to 1850 were bought from 
this furnace," from, Herald of Valley, Dec. 28, 1822 • 

. . . . . . . . . . 
Dec. 28, 1822, Herald oft.he Velley 

A first rate Dearborn Carriage upon still springs. Calculated 
to carry six and baggage. A negro boy or man of good character 
would be taken in pay:nent. 

. ........ . 
Dec. 7, 1822, Herald of Valley 

Loat--Suhscription paper for purpose of building a meeting 
house, for the Society of Baptists in the town of Fi.ncastle to which 
there was subscribed upwe.rdi.:-to f.400. 

Abselom Dempsey. 
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•••••••••• 

June 23, 1824, Finoastle Mirror 
Entertaimnenta 
Tho aubsoriber oontinuea to keep a houso of entertainment in 

the town of Finoastlo, near the Court Houso, e. t tho sign of the· 
Union Hotel. 

Ruth Nioe 
•••••••••• 

Feb. 11, 1825, The Finoastle Mirror 
Hatting Busineas--Catherine Aoton 

A Journeyman Shoemaker-W. H. ?Jolson 

Physio Surgery--Dr. S. o. · Caruthers 

Drugs and·Jledioines--Dr.·Tuoker 

•••••••••• 

Me.rah 25, 1826, Finoastle·Mirror· 
Cash for Negroes-Robert Tinsloy of Pattonsburg will gi w the 

hithest onsh price for negroes, delivered to him at th&t place • 

•••••••••• 
Maroh 25, 1826, Fincastle,Mirror 

One Cent Reward 
Run away from the subscriber 11 ving near Amsterdam on Lynah• 

burg road on Sunday morning, tho 20th. of February, A~ew Lewis 
Hays, an indented apprentioo,·to the Farming Business, about 17 
year9 of age, dark complexion, freckled face and d~rk hair, low 
built. I will give but the above reward and no 'thanks for tho 
apprehension or said runaway • 

•••••••••• 
March 26, 1826, Fincastle Mirror 

Honta1;Ue& Balm 
An Indian remody for tho tooth-aohe •. 

'\Then applied aooording to tho direotions given on the bottle 
it has never failed to afford immediate and permanent relier. It 
is an Indian remedy, obtained ainr,ularly and unexpectedly and 1!18.Y 
be regarded in the civilized worla: as the most valuable disoovery 
of the Red lfan or the Wooda. 

A supply of the above Balm will bo kept constantly on hand rcr 
ae.le bys Utz and Pettigrew. 
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May 30• 1843. Finoastle Demoorat 

Will's Pe.tent PremiUJ:1 Bedsteads 
Ravi~ obtained the right for manuf'a.oturi~ this -valuable. 

impro wd Bedstead for the oountiea of Botetourt. Roanoke. and 
llontgo?!18ry• I now inform the publio generally .that I am in the 
full tide or operation in manufacturing them at my shop in Fin-
castle. where samples can be aeon and·judged of oorreotly. ao that 
no imposition will be praotioed in ·them. They are framed to• 
gether with .a right and left sorew. the pim: ao arranged to hold 
the oord that no joint. ore.ok or hiding place 1a left for bed bugs. 
or other insects to conceal themselves • 

•• •• • • •• • • 
Uay 30, 1843• Fincastle Democrat 

Exchange Hotel . 
The proprietor feels· grateful. for the liberal patronage he 

oontinues to reoeive trom the enlightened and liberal publio •. and 
·bega leave·to inform them or his unremitted endeavors to please all 
who make the oxohange hotel their home. The prioe of board is now 
reduoed to·c1.75 per day. without any extrr,. charge for fire. li~hts. 
eto. Some important ohangea have recently been made 1n the of'f'ioe 
about the house. which he feels assured will meet with the appro• 
bation or the publio. 

He is also prepared to receive a few permanont gentlemen wfth 
their families, or single gentlemen, to board on the moat liberal 
terms for the ensuing season. Gentlemen viaiti11g the Exohange 
Hotel with their horses, are informed that the beat oare will be 
taken or them by Yr. Jo.mes Harden, whose stable ia oonticuous to 
the llotel. · 

On and after the lat. of 15a.y. tho oharge to yearly boarders 
tor meala only, will be reduoed, in the Gentlamen•a Ordinary. to 
$2.00 per dqJ Lo.dies Ordinary, $2.25. 

Fredriok Boyden. Proprietor • 

•••••••••• 
Oot. 10. 1846. The Finoastle Demoorat 

Saxoney and Marino Janes 
The subsoriber has· on hand. and is oonstantly fini alling a 

very superior artiole of Saxoney &nd Merino Janea. as 1'811 as 
oomznon and aoarae for nsgroea. · Alsp plain Lindsey's• fine bad 
Blankets.; Flannels. oto. Cash is given for wool. 

Benjamin Ammen. Y.'inoastle Factory. 



Table 6. Ut\NUFACTURING Ill FlNC,\STLE 1772-1940 

Period 

1772-1826 

1825-1860 

1860-1900 

Typo of 1/anufaoture 

J!anui'aoturer of boots o.nd shoos 
Blnol..'llmi th shop 
·wool ®rding 
'l'uilor (Bonry Soag&s) 
Ha.ttor 
Saddle shop 
Printing shop 

Total 

Flour mill to whioh is attnohed 
a wool oard1nt me.ohine and an oil 
mill 
Printing offioe issuing a weokly 
paper 
Gun Smith 
i1heel wrights 
Confeotiona.ry 
Saddles 
Saddle-tree makor 
Clock o.nd watoh makers 
Blaokam~th · 
Boot and ohoe raotories 
Tailors 
Tanneries 
Cabinet makers 
Chair makers 
Coppersmith and tin plate worker 
Wagon mo.kers 

Total 

'1omato oannery faotory 
Carriage factory 
Tannery 
Briokyurd 
Spoke and handle oompnny 
Barrel me.nuraotory 
Harness shops 
Printing offiae 
Machine shop and foundry 
Woolen mi 11 
Plani?Jg mill 
Harrow tlallufnoturing 
Curry oomb manufaoturi ng 

Total 

Number 

2 
1 
1 
1 
l 
l 
l 
8 

1 

1 
1 
2 
1 
4 
1 
2 
4 
4 
2 
2 
6 
1 
1 
4 

36 

1 
l 
l 
1 
1 
1 
2 
l 
1 
l 
1 
1 
1 

19 



Table 6. UANUFACTURING Ill FINCASTLE 1772-1940 (Continued) 

Period 

1900-1940 

Sourooaa 

Type of Uanufaoture 

Blaokomi th shop oomb1ned with 
grist mill 
Pr1nt1~ off'i oe 
Tomato oatmery fnotory 
Flour mill 
Cement blook manufnoturing 

Total 

Herald of the Vallff• 1820-1823 
Finoastle Ulrror. 23-1829 
F'imastle Demoorat~ 1834-1068 
Pinoastle Herald, 866-1941 
llartln. Joseph, Oa&etteor History 
and Counties of Virginia, l836 

Number 

l 
l 
1 
1 
1 
6 



Table 7. WEEKLY ?lEWSPAPERS PUBLISIIED I?t FINCASTLE, 1820-1941 

Weekly Papers Dates of Publication 

Herald of the Ve.lley 1820-1823 

Fincastle Mirror 1823-1829 

Virginia Patriot 1829-1834 

Fincastle Democrat 1834-1868 

Sentinel 1860-1861 

Tho Valley Whig 1845-1861 

Fincastle Express 1862-1864 

The Herald 1866-1869 

The Botetourt Weekly 
News 

Independent 

1879-1889 

1889-1891 

1891-1921 

1921-1932 

1932-1941 

1879-1880 

1815-1918 

Publishers 

J. T. Caldwell 

E. TI. Robinson 

William Robinson 

Oliver Cal.laghan, 
Editor 

Wil 11am E., Me Word, 
Publish.era 

Not known 

Oreon & Jones 

O. P. Grey 

u. w. Camper c!c Mason 

I!. w. and Ernost Camper 

Lt. W. Camper 

M. w. & c. B. Camper 

c. D. Camper 

C. H. Rieley 

Benjamin Haden 
James R. Uarah 
Editors and Prop-
rietors 

J. o. Luster 



F.duoation. It is evident that the early settlers of this com-

munity were oonsoious ot the need for educating their children •. They 

made suoh provisions a.a conditions would permit.· Many or the 1mmi~ 

grants had been eduoated 1n the schools or England and Scotland, and 

were able to eduoate their ohildren in their homes.· (Many of the 

early settlers had aeoured large traota of· land, but as a rule were 

poor people). Some or the people were in a pod tion to engage tutor a 

to instruct their children 1n the home, and would orten allow the ohil-

dren or their leas rortum.te neighbors to attend. In addi'tion to these 

opportunities 'special provisions wore ma.de by the courts to take oare 

or the orphans. 

•JLoat county courts in the exeroise or special supervision ot 
orphans held a apeoial session at loaat onae a year tor the purpose of 
passing upon mttera pertaining to the welfare or orphans. These oourta 
generally were very aorupuloua in demanditig that their orders retarding 
the eduoation or the orphans be carried out. It an orphan was appren-
tioed to earn his livolehood, a clause was inserted in hie "articles 
ot indenture" to oompell his master or mistress to provide inatruotion 
in the three R's• It an orphan inherited an estate, provision •a made 
i'or his purauit by statue that the oost or the orphan's ecluoation was 
to 'be in proportion to hia estate,• or that hia eduoation muat be •ao-
oord1ng to his quality.• It w11s the duty or the county court to bind 
orphans who had inherited no property to an apprentioeehip, through 
whiah they mif;ht learn a trade tor their support. The same stipulation 
as to girls and boys existed. 

"During the nine years from 1770 to 1779 ( the period t'rom Bote-
tourt County' a begbming to the time when vestries were di a solved and 
overa.oere . of the poor were gi van the supervision of orphans and oourts 
relieved ot that duty) Botetourt oourta exero1aed vory little super-
vision over tho orphan ohildren ot the oounty. The court order books 
tor this period show that the oourts appointed guardians i'or orphaned 
children. placing on the guardians no obligations whatsoever for edu-
cating them. After the guardian was appointed the oourt made no rur-
ther effort to exercise auperviaion. 

"Detoro 1779 the care or the poor and orphans was a joint obli-
gation or the courts and the ohuroh vestries. In 1779 an aot 111US passed 
by the general assembly or Virginia dissolving the V8strios and eleot-
ing overseers 2!_ ~ .1?22!:• 
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Table 8. Educational Agencies in Fincastle, 1772-1940 

Period 

Fincastle Academy 
(for ladies and gentlemen) 

1772-1820 
Geography School 

Fincastle Female Academy 
1825-1850 

Botetourt Seminary (Me.le) 

Fincastle Female Institute 

1850-1900 Fincastle Yale Academy 

Kindergarten School 
(at Hayth's Hotel) 

Fincastle Public Grado School 

Fincastle Public Grado and 
High School 

1900-1940 Kindergarten 

Negro Grade and High School 



"Botetourt County evidently considered all obligation to the-
ohuroh watey ended, even to arrears due the head of the pe.riah ut 
that time, for an aot was passed 1782 t'or enabling the oourt of Bote-
tourt to le'V)' a s~t'ioient sum to p&y the arrears due the Rowrend 
Adam Smyth, inoumbont of Botetourt pariah. 

"From this time these owrsoera or the poor werB responsible 
for the binding out or the poor and orphans and for the oolleotion 
of money for their support. They continued to axeroiae this pzeero-
gativo until the aot of 1818, whioh act created the Board or Sohool 
Commissioners. 11 }/ , . . 

The mi~atera of the churohea of Finoaatle played an important 

part in providing educational opportunitiee for the children of Fin-

oaatlo during that early period before the state.concerned itaelt 

with the question of education. '!be following excerpts from Rev. 

J. u. Holladay .!/ show ua the part played by one of the wealthiest 

churches of the town. 

"The Fincastle Preapyterian Church has never attempted to con-
duct a parochial school, nor to control the schools. She haa been 
foremost, through_her aoll8 and daughters, ii;i every et'f'ort to give a 
Chriatian.eduoation·to-all who would &'Vail th8J!l8elvea or the oppor-
tunity. The tree schools of the State after the Civil Viar. have lar-
gely abaorbod th~ aohoola ooDiuoted before through individuals or 
joint stock oompaniea. Thia ohuroh was neoeasarily the leader in all 
educational efforts, for the reason·that she wae the strongest and 
woalthiost ohuroh in all this aeotion, until after the Civil WarJ then 
oollditiona ohangod. The railroads have never touched Finonstle. 
Roanoke on the one aide and Eagle Rook on the other havo taken the 
oommercial business whioh Tm.a once here. large numbers or the sons 
and daughters of the ohuroh have gone ainoe to swell tho membership 
of other ohurohee in the oitiea or elsewhere, and to give tboir aer-
'Vioe to these. Ber people, impowriahed by the war. depleted in num-
bora, and taoing new oonditiona have done what they could sinoe that 
day when the Confederate fl.a~ was t'Urled and the cherished hope• or a 
brave people were orushed. Like others. the beat and truest or her 
sons had been largely aaorifioed on the altars of freedom and princi-
ple. 

1:/ Trent. Ea E •• Seoondaz Education in Botetourt Coun~, 1770•19341 
64. 66, 56. A Master a Theala, un'Iveraity of Virgi~a, Charlottoa-
ville, Virginia • 

.!/ Holle.day, Partial History 2£_ Fincastle Presbyterian Churoh, ~· 



"Rev.· Robert Logan, pastor of this ohurch from 1800 to 1828, 
was compelled to tench a classical and promiscuous sohool a great 
part of the time he was in the ministry, to obtain a decent sup-
port for his family. He taught the classics and mathematics. The 
sons and daughters or Col. Anderson got their education chiefly 
in this school. and it ,ms said that his eldest son, John T., as 
a Latin, Greek and w~thematical scholar, was equal to his brothers 
educated at college and the West Point Academy. 

"While Mr. Cooke was pastor, there was a lar~e school or clas-
sics and sciences taught by Rev. Thomas Brown, a Presbyterian mini-
ster. He was an Englishman, a fine soholar, and a man of admini-
strative ability. He did good work and built up an attendance of 
perhaps one hundred scholars, all male, and chiefly boarders from 
Southwest Virginia and Botetourt. Ilis school.building then stood 
on the hill near where the negro ohurohes are now located, and boun-
ded on the east by the line of the street extended, whioh pe.soes 
between the manse and the property onoe owned by the Glasr;owa, and 
now owned by Mrs. Mehaffey. This buildine; had been erected by the 
Free Mo.sons in oomeotion with the oi tizens of the town. The Masons 
used the upper floor, while the lower floor, di~fded into two rooms, 
was used for school purposes. Arter the l!a.sons oeased to use ,it, 
when llr. Drown came, he taur;ht upstairs, whilo his assistant used 
the lower floor. This building has bean torn down, and tho brioks 
uood for pe.ving some of the sidewalks of the town, a most unpre-
codented and outrageous affair. 

"One of Yr. Brown's pupils testifies as follows, 'He was a· 
most excellent te~cher and most superb flagellator. His switches 
were supplied from Catawba by the Thompson boys, and were never under 
five feet in length. Not less than a half dozen were kept in sight 
of the sohools, and when it became necessary to use them, the viotim 
had no possible way of escape. 

"After Mr. Brown, Rev. John Anderson became the prinoipe.l of 
this acade~. He was a Presbyterian minister from Ireland, a ripe 
soholar, a tine teacher, and a man of great ability. He sometimes 
supplied the pulpit of the Presbyterian Churoh. Like his prede-
oessor, his discipline was of the first order. It was perhaps 
through the influenoe of }Jr. Bradshaw, principal or the Am1e Smith 
Academy of Lexington, that J.1r. Anderson was put in charge of the 
Fincastle Aoade~, which was then in a flourishing atnte, and con-
trolled by trustees, and in no sense demoninational. 

"During this period, and when ~r. Paine became pastor of the 
ohurch, in 1846, the membership of the Presbyterian Church was com-
posed of suoh men as Col. John T., F. T., and Dr. William Anderson, 
Judge Edward Johnston, Morgan Utz, Dr. Charles Williams, and many 
other prominent men, who wore foremost in every business enterprise 



oonnooted with the growth of the town and county. Theso men took 
the lend in matters of eduoation, and suooeeded in establishing 
male and female aolldemies of high grade, in which the best tenoh-
ers were employed, and large patronate drawn to both from differ-
ent portions of the sto.te. During Mr. Paine's pastorate both male 
and female sohools wore conducted, not as denominational schools, 
bu;b largely under the influenoe and leadership of the Presbyterians. 
At the time when llr. Paine left, both the male and female schools 
were on the deolino. 

"Ono of the first things Mr. Grasty did when he took charge of 
tho ohurch was to say, 'To build up a ohuroh, we must have good 
schools." Ria efforts wero seoonded by his people and others. He 
was the inspiration in restoring both male and female schools. 

"Mr. Downs, n ~ood teacher and a member of tho Methodist ohuroh, 
had had oharge of the male sohool for a number of years. After Mr. · 
Grasty co.me, the following men taught this sohool until the Civil 
War broko out, vi&., Mr. John M. Guy or Augusta oountyJ then Yr. 
William MoCorkle, of Rookbridge county; then Mr. William A. MoCue, 
of Augusta oounty, and Mr. William Wilson, of Rockbridge county--all 
Presbyterians. After the olose of the war, possibly, Mr. Mccue 
taught for a few years. 

"The sohool buildi~ south of the Episoopal Churoh, now used 
by the trustees or the publio free schools for the use of a graded 
free school, was erected during the pastorate of Ur. Paine by a 
joint stock company, composed of sixty-three shares. The gentlemen 
who oomposed this company were members of the Presbyterian, Epis-
copal, Baptist and Methodist ohurohes. The members of the Presby-
terian Church owned twenty-eicht shares. 'When Ur. Grasty oame to 
Fincastle he used his influence in getting from the North, Mr. and 
Mrs. Benjamin Gould, whom he had known at Yanoeyville, N. c., as 
exoellent toaohers to take oharge or this female aoademy. They were 
Presbyterians, and under their loadership a la.rte and suocessful 
school was oonduoted for a number of years. The influenoe of these 
two godly people is still folt for good in this place, although they 
havo been gone for more than thirty-six years. They sought to lead 
their pupils to Christ, as woll as to train thoir minds, and in this 
effort they were richly blessed. Some of their pupils, who still 
liire in and aroulld Finoastle, always mention their :names with tender 

" affection and gratitude. 

"Mr. Gould had been preceded by Ur. Paine, Niss Basoome, Miss 
Brown, Miss Lizzie Baxter, or Lexington, and Misses Rebekah and 
Kate Glaagow--nll Presbyterians. Mr. Paine lived in the old manse, 
and for several years taught a private sohool in that building. 
One year his pupils numbered about fifty. 

"There onoo stood on the corner of the Presbyterinn Churchyard, 
near the town spring, and vory olose to the oarpenter shop (known aa . 
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Simpson's shop) a briok sohool-house. It wa.s torn down after the 
war. The Sessional Reoords refer to it in reoorda of date Sept-
ember 21, 1868. It was built, by permission or the Presbyterian 
Churoh, for a primary sohool. The gentlemen interested in this 
enterprise, besides Presbyterians, were ohiefly Episoopalians. 
This sohool was first taught by a Baptist lady, Miss Helen Bell,. 
of Buohanan. She was suooeeded by Mr. Bonnell, a Presbyterian, and. 
her daughter (Mrs. Vlord), who taught for a number of years. lb-a. 
Word booame a Methodist. ' 

The rules and regulations of the Methodist Sunday Sohool dated 

July 4, .1852, present further evidenoe that the churches gave.much 

attention to the education of the children. The following excerpts 

give e'Videnoe of this• 

"The first business or the teaohors, in those olasses which 
study the Scriptures, hear their Scholars repeat as muoh o( Sori~ 
ture as they have,oommitted to memory. T~ay shall then read over 
some Soripturo lesson, with their Scholars., and, after reading, ex-
amine the Scholars thoroughly, by questions, upon tho lesson read. 

"In those olaases whioh do not study the Soripturea the first 
exercise shall be spelling, af'tor whioh the teaohors shall hear the 
ohildren repeat hymns. or versos, which they may have oomnitted to 
memory.]/ · 

There is muoh evidenoe that the pri'VB.te aohoola contributed 

largely to the educational raoilitiea of the town from 1785 to 1876. 

In 1876 the remaining private sohools beoa.me a part or the free 

aohool system.· 

Botetourt Seminary, the first pri'vate aohool in Fincastle was 

established by anAot or the Legislature in 1766. The preamble to 

this aot points out the reasons for its establiahr.lent and gives us 

names or~ few or the outstanding leaders in edµcation in this sec-

tion at that early date. A part or the preatlble is presented here 

as follows, 

"Whereas it ia the interest of all wise oivilized and free 
governments to faoiliate as muoh aa niay be. the difterenoe of use-
ful knowledge among its inhabitants And whereas to this end sundry 

']/ Reoei 'Ving Book or the Fincastle Sunday Sohool ot the Methodist 
Episoopo.l Churoh, July 4th, 1852, 1-2 
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persons of the oounty of Botetourt have given considernble donations, 
for the purpose of endorsing and supporting a seminary of learning 
at the town of Fincastle in the said county and hnvo represented to 
this present General Assembly, that their designs would be much ao• 
celerated wore a law to pnss inoorporatinr; them into a body politio. 

"Be it enacted toot from and nftor tha passing of this !lot, the 
said seminary shall obtain the namo of Botetourt Seminnryi and that 
David Robinson, William Fleming, George Shi llern, Pntriok Lockhart, 
Thomas Mo.clison, Thomas Rowlarrl, Thomae Lewis, David May, John V:ood, 
Robert Harvey, t.'Uliam Neely, James Barnet, Henry Bowyer, Sal'!IUel 
lli tohell, George Hnncook, Gentlemen, be arid they are hereby consti-
tuted, a body poli tio nnd incorpore.te, by the name of the president, 
wardens, and Directors of Botetourt Semi nary ••••••••••••••••• · ••• 'J:/ 

Tront says, "this institution continued to operate with inoreaG-
ing effioienoy and prestige until the outbreak of the Civil War, 
at which time it oeased operations to reopen nfter the Tiar an:l run 
until 1076, when it beoe.me a part of the froe school system. The 
work of the sohool was such as to demand the favorable attontion of 
peoplo throu[;hout the state. The years from 1838 to 184.3 approp-
riations r,ronter than those received by any other academy in tho state, 
n faot which indicates that the sohool wns doine a superior type 
or work. 

"Parallelinr; the Botetourt Sem5nary was tho Finonstlo Female 
Seminary, established several years prior to 1836, by subsoriptions 
from oitizens of the town, tho contributors forming a joint stock 
company. The institution operated continuously until 1876, when it 
beoo.mo a part of the froe school system of the oounty. The academy 
was nn outstanding girls'· sohool of the tiJ:'le, reoei ving, o.s did the 
male aondemy, a large appropriation from state funds for its main-
tennnoe." :[/ 

Evidonoo of other schools that oxisted hero from 1823 to 1897 

indicate the type of s ohool anci subjoots taught. Tho follo,dnr.; 

notices of schools appeared in the papers of Fincastle ns follows: 

"Mr. Diggs has undertaken in this place to tenoh a geography 
school. He pledtes himsolf to teaoh the use of globes and nnps, 
the rnmes nnd situations of the oontinento, islands, oceans, prin-

.!i'Hening's, Statute at I.e.rge, 1786•17861 201-202. 

!/ Tt,ent. E. E. Seoondary Eduoation in Botetourt Count~, 1770-19341 
90-91, A Master's Thesis, University of Virginia, C arlottesville, 
Virginia. 
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oipal e.nd ohioi' towns, .and the most useful knowled&e appertaining 
to geography and also to draw maps in the apaoe or 30 days. If 
his scholars do not do that and stand a fair examination, he prom• 
1ses to ref'und the tuition." · 

•••••••••••••••••• 

Fincastle Academy. 1/ "The subscribers. have opened an Academy 
for the instruction of young gentlemen and ladies.whore will be 
taught English,. I.a.tin, and Greek Languages, the Mathematios, Rho-
torio, Logio, Moral and lie.tural Philosophy, English, Compoait1on, 
History, Geography, with the use of globes, Spelling, Reading, 
Writing, and Arithmetic. 

The terms for the Languages or Mathematics are, per o.nnll!, 
024. For Rhetoric and Logio, Moral Philosophy, English oompo.!,)!ion, 
?latural and Universe History or either, $20. For Geogro.phy and the 
use of the globo, $10. For Spelling, Reading, Arithmetio, $12. 
Young Gentlemen preparing for college will be thoroughly fitted to 
enter the most respeotable.w 

Enooh Sullivan 
Soreal Hamilton 
George P. Diggs 

•••••••••••••••••• 
Fincastle Hir;h School. y 

"The ne:r.t session of this school will commence on l!onday, the 
15th. or September, 1879. 

Charles H. Wilson, PrincipalJ Eugene A. Luster, lliss Nettie 
Sprigr,s, Assis. Termsa For German, le.tin, Frenoh, and the higher 
Uathema.tios, the usual extra oharge of 50F per month will be col-
lected tor eaoh branch in ad'VIUloe. Musio. Miss Nettie Sprighs 
will have charge or this department and scholars who take lessons 
in music will be charged $3.00 per month. 

All other branohes will be taught free, whioh belong to the 
free sohool oourae, for the entire session of nine months. Those 
attending the school outside of the Corporation Distriot will be 
charged $1.00 per month, whioh must be pa.id monthly in adw.nce." 

E. B. Luster 
J •. M. Carper 
c. T. Anderson, Trustees 

~ Tho Finoastle l!irror, Oot. 10 •. 1823. 

y The Finoastle Herald, Oct. 17, 1879. 



Education and Boarding.a_ }) 

ar will re-open cy school for boys &nd girls on the 11th. of 
October, and will teach in addition to the English branches, French, 
Latin, Music and the Mathematics. I will also take boarders who 
may desire to attend the public schools, or who may wish to sojourn 
in this town for health, pleasure or business. Te~sa Very acco?Dm-
odating.11 

Mrs. N. w. Knox 
Fincastle, Va. 

In 1905 Fincastle High School was established by the citizens 

of the town as a corporation school. The first session of 1905-1906 

was held in a four-room brick building which was erected in the sum-

mer of 1905. Only two years of high school work were offered. Miss 

Mary Godwin, the principal, handled all the high school instruction. 

In 1906-1907, the first session following the high echool act, the 

school had an enrol.li:\ent of 22 and received an appropriation ot 

$275 from the state. In 1907-1908 it was made a four-year high school. 

The first class to graduate was in 1911 and consisted of the fol-

lowing girlss Ruth Lunsford, Emily McDowell, Helen Smith, Annie 

Houseman. 

From time to time as the enrollment increased, new provisions 

were made as to buildings and equipment. In 1924 the first vocation-

al agriculture building 1n the county was erected at Fincastle. The 

main building burned in 1926. The following year another building 

was erected. This building provided for more than 200 high school 

students and 400 grade pupils, until it was burned :1n 1942. 

The Negroes have a. new build:f.ng, completed in 19.38, in which 

is offered four years of hi.gh school worlc i.n eddit:f.on to the grades. 

1:/ The Fincastle Herald, Nov. 4, 1897. 
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Religion. The tirat aettler1 in Botetourt were ohietly Sootoh• 

Irish Preabyteriana. They obeyed the Virginia lawa in regard to 

ohuroh affairs but at the same time worshipped aooording to their 

own ta.1th and doctrine. Before ohurohes were·eatabliahed, they wor• 

shipped in houses registered and designated for that punpoae. 

"In 1154 Robert Montgomery and Patriok Shirley entered a auit• 

able traot of land on S1J2ld.ng Spring Creek for the u11e or the oon-

grogation, thus showing that the oOJ1111Uni ty •• interested in i ta 

own form ot worship and was 'Willing to provide for i ta religious 

needs• 11 ']/ Thia became the meeting plaoe ror the Presbyterian oon-

grega tion that later suooeeded the Established Churoh of Fincastle. 

The Rov. John Craig was perhaps one or the earliest dissenting 

ministers to visit this section. In the spring ot 1749 on a trip to 

Roanoke, he baptized aewral people at Looney1s Mill Creek. 

"From 1760-1770 there were more re&Ular visi ta from ministers 
appointed by the Preabytery and more definite reports about the con-
gregations. In 1762 Rev. Hr. Craig was appointed tor one Sabbath 
at Roanoke and one at Catawba. In 1763 Rev. Ur. Blaok was reoom-
mendecl for one Sabbath at Roanoke and one at Catawba •• In 1766 Rev. 
Mr. Todd na to administer the so.orament at Roanoke in Augusta· County 
ai'ter Rev• Ur. Brown bad examined persona for the aaorament and 
had ordained the leaders. About this time Rev. Jamee Campbell wae 
a supply in the 0011gregation. In 1767 Rev. Mr. Leak •e appointed 
tor two months at Forka or Jamee and Roanoke. Rev. Ur. Brown, two 
at Roanoke and Rev. Ur. Craig six Sabbaths at Craig's Creek. In 
1768 Rev. !Ire Craig bad six Sabba.tha at Craig'• Creek and Reed Creek 
am plaoea interjasent. A report ot Ur. Craig' a mission to oolleot 
funcla tor the expenses of the Churoh gives the munea or the different 
oongrega.tiona, their membership, their ottioers and the amount sub-
aoribad. There 1'8J"e five ooJJgregatione--Sinldng SpriJJg, 75.tamiliea, 
40 pounda, Repreaentati vea, John Uilla, Joseph Cloyd, &iward Sharp, 
Benj. Rawldne, Thoe. J.toFerrin, Robert Finley, Andrew \ToodaJ Craig' a 
Creek, 45 families, 28 pounds, Representatives, James UoCune, David 

y itegiey•a, virg1n1a Frontier, l9381 167. 
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Tablo 9. Religious Donominations and Period of ohurch oonstruotion. 

Period 

1772~1825 

1825-1860 

1850-1900 

1900-1940 

S0urooa1 

Donominat1on 

Episoopal 

Preabyterinn . 

llothodist 

. Presbyterian 
Mothodiat 
Episoopal 

Baptist 

Presbyterian 

Uethodist 

Baptist 

Ephoopal 

Methodist {Negro) 

Baptist {liegro) 

Proabytorian 

!Jethodiat 

Daptist 

Episoopal 

Baptist {?legro) 

Established 

Churoh built about 1773. 

1786 Proabytoriane take 
oharge ot Epieoopal Church 

Lot for builcUnc was bought 
in 1803 •. Buildi~ oon• 
struotod shortly afterward • 

Built a new church in 1842 
Ep1soopal1ana b~ilt another 
ohuroh in 1837. 

Churoh built in 1032. 

NeYI churoh built 1890-1096 

Church buil~ rturing this 
peri.od. 

No ohurohea have been 
built duriJ:16 this period. 

Holiday, Partial History or the Presbyterian Church, 1902 
Bolton, F. D., Iliatory or the Baptist Churoh, 1931 
Deed convoying lot for the presont Episoopal Churoh. 



Cloyd, William Preston, William Fleming, Robert Breckinridge; New 
Antrim, 43 families, 45 pounds, Representatives, Jos. Barnet, Ro-
bert Ritchie, David Robinson, Se.muel Crockett, Hugh Crockett, J8.llles 
Robertson, James Montgomery. 

"The Craig's Creek Congregation was in the lower part of Craig's 
Creek and along James River, the forerunner of the Spreading Spring 
Congregation. Denean was in the neighborhood of Greenfield and 
Cloverdale. New Antrim was the Roanoke-Peter's Creek Congregation. 
New Derry (Forks Meeting House) was on the upper b~anches of the 
Roanoke, the location of the meeting house not indicated. Bryan Mc-
Donald was Reader on the Roanoke from 1765 to 1768 and for bis ser-
vices he was allowed 3,478 tithables at ls. 8d. He probably used 
the Presbyterian meeting houses for places of worship.• '1:/ 

In 1778 Rev. Edward Crawford was called to the Sinking Spring 

and Spreadtng Spring Congregations. 11lile serving in this capacity, 

he organized the Presbyterian Church at Fincastle. 

Thie congreg~tion uaed the Episcopal Church that was not in use 

since the tithes had been eliminuted. The church was without sup-

port and the majority of the people were Presbyterians. 

Mr. William Anderson, with his friends, held charge of the church 

for worship, and from this beginnin~ the church has been held and 

occupied to the present day. 

The 1Jalls of the present building represent the building stand-

ing there in 18)2.--In 1848 and 1850 the church was remodelled, re-

moving the session house, fitting up the walls of the old with the 

present front, and constructing the interior anew, with gnl.leries and 

approved pulpit and sittings, creating- !, hts.ndBO!Ile church. 

The following list of MiniDters~ Ruline Elders, Deacons, and 

Pew renters from 1795 to 1900 give us the namos of the leaders in 

this church: 2/ 

l/ Hollri.day's, Pnrtiel Htstor~r of the Pr~~sbyterie.'1 Church, 1902. 

~ Holladay•s, Partial History of the Presbyterian Church. 1902. 
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Ministers 

Rev. Edward Crawf'ord ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1795-1800 
Rev. Robert Logan•••••••••••••••••••••••••••~ •• ~.1800-1828 
Rev. John J.I. Fulton •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1829-1834 
Rev. Jeptha Barrison.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••1836-1837 
Rev. Stephen T. Cooke •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1837-1845 
Rev. llenry H. Paine.•••••••••••••••••••••~•••••••1846•1866 
Rev. John S. Grasty. D. D •••••••••••••••••••••••• 1866-1867 
Rev. John H. Bocock. D. D.•••••••••••••••••••••••1867-1870 
Rev. R.R. Houston•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••l871-1890 
Rev. P. C~ Clark.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••1891-1897 
Rev. J. c. Shive.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••1897-1899 
Rev. J.M. Holladay •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1899-

Ruling Eldora 

Nicholas Carper•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••l796 
James Delzell•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••l800 
Col. Wm. Andorson•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••l800 
Joseph (or John) Wood•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••lBlO 
John Wilson•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••l810 
Thomas Wilaon ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1810 
James Gordon••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••l820 
Georr,e'UoDonald ••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••• 1820 
Robert Walker ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1820 
John Allen••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••l826 
Franois T. Anderaon ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1836 
Judgo Edward Johnston•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••l836 
Morgan Ut&••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••l842 
Dr. Charles TI'illiama •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1845 
Jamos Jiannah•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••·••••1845 
Judge R. M. Hudson••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••l851 
Martin UoFerraD•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••l851 
James M. Carper•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••l857 
Wm. A. Glasgow••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••l858 
James U. Spiller •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1869 
Robert Spenoer••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••l869 
Robert GlasgoW••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••l885 
Johns. MoFerran••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••lB86 
Hampden Spiller ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1888 
John Ii. Slioer •••••• , ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,.1888 
Samuel B. Sm1 th ••••••••••••••• · ••••••• •. •. • • • • • • • • • • • • .1888 
Turner UoDowell•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••l900 

Doaoo:ns 

Benj. G. Uorgan•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••l851 
James M. Grant.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••1861 
r.m. UoCrery•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••1860 
Dr. Samuel ll. Capper••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••l860 
Charles c. Spenr&•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••l860 v·,. A. lloCue • •• ,· •••••••• , •• , , • , , , , • • •, • • •, • , • • • • • • • • • •, 1867 



Robert Glasgow••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••l876 
Hampden Spiller•,•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••1876 
Honry Thompson••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••l876 
John 11. Slioer •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • ••• 
Robert l.toler••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••lB88 
Alfred BeoklGY•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• s. ·p. Patterson ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1893 
J. W, UoFerran •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1893 
H, ·s. Spencer•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••l893 
Dr~ R. L. Simpson ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1898 

The ohurohyard has·been used as a oometery for more than 165 

years, It has been a burial plaoe for all·denominations, and is 

now full. Portions of tho lot have boen buried in twioe. The. 

earliest graves are ur.marked'and some of them were made before the 

Revolutiollary War. The Oldest and unmarked r,no.ves hold the ashes 

of the Ranoooks, tho Prostona, tho Ilamiltons, the Loolcharts and 

others. A liat of all the marked graves is·horewith· given (tho 

date following the name is the do.to of death·) }/ a 

Ammen, Maomi ••••••• ·•· •••• · •• 1837 
Ammen, Emma J ••••••• · ••••• , 1863 
Ammen, Benjamin, •• , ••• · •••• 1867 
Ammen, Naomi, ••••••••••••• 1886 
Anderson, .Margaret ••••••• ,1810 

. Anderson, Robert ••••• · ••••• 1826 
Anderson, Col, Wm ••••••••• 1839 
Anderson, J.Jar:,••••••••••••1841 
Anderson, Charles Wm ••• · ••• 1846 
Anderson, John T ••••••••• ,1846 
Anderson, Anne •••••• · ••• •. ,1848 
Anderson, Sallie A ••• · ••••• 1864 
Anderson, Mo.j. ·J. w ••••••• 1863 
Anderson, Col, John T ••••• 1879 
Anderson, Cassandra U, •••• 1887 
Baker, Caleb •••••••••••••• 1835 
Belk, Capt. James ••••••••• 1836 
Bell, l!artha E •••••••••••• 1858 
Bell, :Mary MoHutt ••••••••• 1867 
Bolton, Susan ••••••••••••• 1892 
Bowyer, Mary s •••••••••••• 1826 
Brugh, Eliznboth ••••••••• ,1846 
Brugh, Lewi&••••••••••••••l856 
Burwell, Elizabeth~ ••••••• 1836 
Burwell, Uary R ••••••••••• 1835 

qaldwell, Alice o ••••••••• 1876 
Callaghan, Elvira Vi ••••••• 1886 
Carper. Charles H ••••••••• 1891 
Carrington, Gen.· Edward ••• 1865 
Dakin. Jacob •••••••••••••• 1877 
Ewing, D. Prioe.- •••••••••• 1862 
Ferguson, Joseph •••••••••• 1833 
Ferguson, ·Jane.-••••••••••• 1838 
Ferguson,· Lydia ••••••••••• 1842 
Ferguson, lh\rgaret •••••••• 1843 
Ferguson, David·K ••••••••• 1846 
Ferguson, Robert u •••••••• 1853 
Ferguson, Sarah ••••••••••• 1866 
Figcat, U. i"i •••••••••••••• 1846 
Figgat, Dr. \"Im. ·F •• ••. ••• .1878 
Fig_~at, James U ••••••••••• 1882 
Fig£at, Susan w ••••••••••• 1895 
Flager, Capt. Jnoob ••••••• 1873 
Francis, Charles A •••••••• 1856 
Gaunt. Joseph P ••••••••••• 1868 
Glasgow, Charles s •••••••• 1862 
Glasgow, YiJ:1. A •••••••••••• 1862 
Glasgow. Kntie C •••••••••• 1862 
Glas~ow, Lizzie s ••••••••• 1884 
Giles, !l.artha P ••••••••••• 1808 

.!f H•lladay, Partial History of the Presbyterian Church, 1902 



Gordon, Uargo.rette A .••••••• 1019 
Grant, Sophia. ••••••••• ·• · •••• 1855 
Grant, Walter ••••••••••••• ·.1886 
Or~sty,,.Anna J ••••••••••••• 1861 
Gra.y, ~o.ra~ B. U ••••••••••• 1838 
Grf!ly, _ 1&.ry J. •• •••••~• ••• •• 1865 
Gray, John•••••••••··~··•••l878 
Gray, Dr: T •. M ••••••••••••• 1892 
llammi t, Mnble L •• · •••••••••• 1882 
IIamm1 t, · Albort H ••••••••••• 1883 
Harvey~ Patsey.~··~····••••1795 
llarvey, Col • , Ua. thevr W •••••• 18 23 
Harvey, Virc;inio. ••••••••••• 1826 
Harvey, Martha ••••• • ••• •• •• 1823 
Harvey, M. Magdalene •• · ••••• 1845 
Hayt~, .Wm. B· ••••••••• · •••• .'.1878 
Ho.zlE1wood, Macy ••• · ••••••••• 1880 
Haulwood·, Aimio ••• · ••• ~ •••• 1881 
Hiakok, Robort C ••••••••••• 1066 
Hiakok, Morrio •• ~ •• ~ ••••••• 1873 
lliakok, J. Ji.· •• ~ ••••• · •••••• 1878 
Bo~ston, .Raahel ••• ' ••••••••• 1883 
Houston, _Evolyn •••••••••••• 1883 
Hudson, Judge R. M ••• · •••••• 1869 
Our Sister, "Kato"· ••••• · •••• 1882 
Kol loak, Maria •••••• · ••••••• 1814 
Kylo, William •••••••••••••• 1843 
Landon, Mary v ••••••••• · •••• 1894 
Logan, Rev. Robert.· •• •• •••• 1828 
Logan_. Margaret ••••• · ••••••• 1830 
Look, Samuel•••••••••••••••l852 
Unys, Ellon •••••••••••••••• 1840 
Mays, Frances J •••••••••••• 1863 
Mays, Mrs. F. H •••••••••••• 1866 
Mitchell, Virginia B ••••••• 
MaFerran, Penelope w ••••••• 1880 
~aFerran, 'Uartin ••••••••••• 1886 
MaPheoters, Rev.s. B. D.D •• 1870 
MoPheeters, Mrs. E. c •••••• 1872 
Neville, George •••••••••••• 1855 
Neville, John, Sr ••••••• · ••• 1866 
llofsinger • Ellen ••••••••••• 1893 
Nofsinger, Uilli~···~~ •••• 1896 
Pattorson, Samuel •.•••• •••• .17~7 
Pntterson, Dr •. T. l! •• •• ••• ••18~8 
Patton, William •••••••••••• 1831 
Pntton, Sarah H •••• ~ ••••••• 1852 
Patton, Sallie· A. ·P~.~ ••• · •• 1852 
Patton, Maraus G •••••••••.•• lt359 
Patton, John A• ••• •• •••••• ~1860 
Patton, Mary W ••••••••••••• 1877 

Peak, Luminia •••••••••••• 1876 
Peak, Vlillie.m •••••••••••• 1882 
Peok, Sarah A. D •••• · ••••• 1883 
Penn~ lfo.ry A •••••• •.• ••••• 1857 
Pitzer,· Virginia E. L •••• 1864 
Poague, George ••••••••••• 1868 
Prioe, ·John ll •••••••••••• 1866 
Prioo, Oeor·go •••••••••••• 1863 
Priae, Eliza R ••••••••••• 1890 
Robortson, Henry B ••••••• 1894 
Shanks, Uary C ••••••••••• 1833 
Shanks, Graoe M •••••••••• 1833 
Shanks, Thomns ••••••••••• 1849 
Shirley, Sarah J ••••••••• 1886 
Shue, J.E. c •••••••••••• 1880 
Simpkins,·· Dr. John ••••••• 1838 
Simpson, s. Fannio ••••••• 1861 
Simpson, Julia A ••••••••• 1862 
Simpson, Levi •••• · •••••••• 1869 
Sldpwith, Peyton, •••••••• 1834 
Smith, Charles w ••••••••• 1848 
Smith, Robert· P •••••••••• 1862 
Snider, llarcQret ••••••••• 1863 
Smith, William •••••• ~ •••• 1837 
Steele, Sallie u ••••••••• 1880 
Stoner, Louisa c ••••••••• 1862 
Tabler, Mrs. E. M •••••••• 
Thomas, Frnnois •••••••••• 1835 
Thomas, Gro.oe •••••••••••• 1829 
Thrasher, Floyd W •••••••• 1856 
Thrasher, Tim. P •••••••••• 1860 
Thrasher, Mary S ••••••••• 1889 
Tinney, Uilos •••••••••••• 1826 
Tinney, Eve •••••••••••••• 1821 
Turner, Sarah A •••••••••• 1842 
Vfo.de, L. P ••• • •. • •• • •. • • • 
\'lo.rren, Millie •••• ••••• •• 1858 
Wax, Henry ••••••••••••••• 1842 
Eax, Catherino ••••••••••• 1858 
Vlelah, Elizabeth A. M •••• 1864 
Williams, Maria L •••••••• 1863 
Williams, Dr. Charles •• ~.1870 
Williams, Jane UaC ••••••• 1900 
~oltz, Ferdinand ••••••••• 1877 
Vfoltz, Clarinda A •••••••• 1880 
Viood son, 1;anoy S ••••••••• 1846 
Woodson, Tho:cias s •••••••• 1864 
\'loodville, Sarah s ••••••• 1813 
ifoodviile, Mary S •••••••• 1836 
Wood, . Emily M •••••••••••• 1846 
Word, Jlelen E •• •• •••••••• 1846 
Word, Cyril E •••••••••••• 1856 
Zimmerman, John •• ~ ••••••• 1886 
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The oldest grave marked by a stone is that of Patsev Harvey, who 

died in 1795. Only one other stone carries us back into the eighteenth 

century -- Samuel Patterson, 1797. Many unmarked graves antedate these. 

That Fincastle residents shared the sentiments of Scott when, in 

his Lady Of the Lake, he wrote, "--And stranger is an honored name," is 

indicated in the following inscription: 

THIS MXRBLE 

MARKS THE SPOT 

WHERE WERE DEPOSITED THE REMAINS OF 

MRS. MARIA KOLLOCK, 

THE BELOVED WIFE OF DR. L. KOLLOCK, 

OF SAVANNAH, GEORGIA. 

In attempting a weary and paintul 
journey to the Springe, to alleviate 

Pulmonary Consumption, 
She died at Fincastle 

AUGUST.7, 1814, aged.3'7 
By strangere honored and by strangers mourned. 

Robert end Margaret Anderson are the ancestors of some or the most 

noted people of Virginia. The marble slab, marking their graves, has 

upon it this inscriptions 

SACRED 
TO THE MEMORY OF 

MARGARET ANDERSON, 
THE VERY DEAR .AND HONORED MOTHF.R 

OF WILLIAM ANDERSON, 
WHO 1'iAS BORN IN 1783, 

AND DEPARTED THIS LIFE ABOUT MIDNIGHT 
ON THE 26th DAY OY JULY, 1819. 

For many years she aad enjoyed in a good degree 
the com.forts or the religion she professed, and 
as she drew near her end, her faith increased to 
a comfortable assurance of her interest in her 
Savior, so that she had nothing to rear from death. 
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SACRED 
TO TIIE L!D!ORY OF 
ROBERT AlIDERSON, 

TIIE HONORED FATHER OF i1ILLIAM AlIDERSON 
WHO DEPARTED TitIS LIFE 

BETWEEN SAND 9 o'olook A. M. 
IN THE 86th YF.AR OF JfIS AGE. 

He had beon many years a consistent member or 
the Presbyterian Church, and appeared muoh 

resigned·to this dispensation 
or Di vine Providence. 

The wife of the late Governor Giles finds a resting place 

in this cemetery.· He has marked hor grave with a tombstone whioh 

bears the following inscription, 

UNDER THIS STONE 
REMOTE FROU ALL· 'WHO KNEW A?ID LOVED HER 

LIF.S TUE BODY OF 
MARTHA PEYTON GILES, 

LATE WIFE OF WILLIA}.! B. GILES 
A SENA.TOR IN THE COUGRESS OF TllE U. S. 

SHE WAS BORN OCTOBER, 1777, AlID DIED JULY, 1808 
m THE UIDST OF EVERY EARTHLY BLESSING 

BELOVED BY RICH AUD POOR 
SHE DIED 111 

Her mind adorned with every virtueJ 
Her person in the full bloom of beaut'.YJ 

The Darling or a Fond Yother J 
The Prid~ of affeotio:cate relationsi 

The delight of adoring frionds. 
She Died l 11 

She loft behind her a husband who adored her 
And three lovely children. 

Reader 111 
Mourn for them and for their disconsolate Fathers 

Uournl 11 
For virtue and beauty both lie buried herelll 

Lost to this world foroverlll 
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In 1770 the Parish or Botetourt was organized and Vestrymen 

appointed. On November 15, 1771, it was ordered that' tho trust-

ees of the County Land lay off, and oonvey to the Vestry of Dote-. . . 

tourt Parish, an aore of land for the use or the said Parish.at 

such oonvenient plaoe as they shall think fit. 

Rev. Adam S~th beoame Rector of the Botetourt Parish, soon 

a.f'ter its organization. He waa parish minister tor all Botetourt 

as it was originally laid orr from 1774 to 1776. When Washington 

and Montgomery counties ,rare organized in 1777 the Pariah was div-

ided and in June of that year the Vestry of Botetourt was dissolved 

by aot or assembly. 

The first Episcopal Church erected in Fincastle, passed into 

possession of the Presbyterians soon after the Aot of Religious 

Freedom in 1786. 

In 1837 the vestry or Botetourt purohased the lots on whioh 

was aoon aftel"W&.rda built the present ohuroh. The deod oonveying 

the lot ~ives us the names of some of the early leaders. A part or 
the deed is as follows• 

"This indenture made this 16th. day of August, 1837, between 
James H. Harvey and his wife Alioe J. of the County of Botetourt of 
the firat part and F.dnrd Watts, James s. Woodville, Thomas Shanks, 
Thomas N. Burwell, Leremiab Wi tton, William Jonshone, William u. 
Peyton, Jordon AnthoJJ¥, William H. Ferrell, Nathan Burwell, George 
P. Tayloe, Alex P. Eskridge, ?.!embers of the vestry of Protestant 
Episoopal Church or the County of' Botetourt w1 tnesa that the said 
James H. Harvey and Alioe his wife in oonsideration or•••••••••" 

Uethodist. It is not known definitely when the first Methodist 

Churoh building was erected. It is knoYn however, that the deed to 

the lot was reoorded July 12. 1793• as tolloW81 "Patrick Lookhart, 

and Yary, his wife, deed to F.dward Mitchell, Samuel Mi tohell, John 
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Helms, Withrow and Joshua Bean, trustees in trust for the Methodist 

Episcopal Churoh in the Unit~d States of America." The Building was 

probably erected soon after the punchase of the lot. 

In 1842 the old ohurch building was torn down and the present 

building was erected on the same foundation •. It is a br1ok struc• 

ture and continues in use until the present day~ The bell.in the 

ohuroh aooording to the diary of ?Jr •. Lewis Housman,· 11as manufactured 

in Philadelphia, in 1811, was 19 inches in diameter, 15 inches high 

and weighs 126 pounds. It is said to have beon manutaotured by the 

makers of the Liberty Bell. 

In July, 1852·a meeting of the Society of Fincastle Sunday 

School of the Methodist Episoope.l Church was held in.the lecture 

room for the purpose of organiz1nc a Sunday Sohool. Officers elec-

ted were s J. S·. Walron-Superintendent, James M. Figge.t-Assistant 

Superintendent, N. c. Baker-Secretary, Henry w. Camper-Librarian, 

Charles M. Figgat-Assistant Librarian. Jane Williams was elected 

head or the Female Department. The following rules and regulations 

were adopted by which to govern the sohools 

Organization of the first Sunday School of the Finoastle Metho-

dist Episoopal Church, July 14th. 1852. 

Rules and Regulations of the Sabbath:Sohool of the Methodist 

Episcopal Church at Fincastle. Virginia. ]/ 

•Teachers and scholars, on entering the room shall quietly take 
their places in their respective classes with as little delay as 
possible. 

"The school shall be invariably opened at the time appointed 
by the principal Superintendent, by ai~ing from the Sabbath Sohool 

j} Minute Book of Methodist Sunday Sohool, 1852 
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hymn book, and by prayer by the Superintendent, or somo other porson 
whom he may dosignateJ e.nd sho.11 bo olosed in the enm,, manner. 

"The first business or the teachers, in those olaasoa whioh 
study the Soriptures, hoar their soholars repeat as much or Scrip-
ture as they have committed to memory. They shall then read over 
some Scripture lesson, with thoir aoholars, and, aftor reading, ex-
amine the scholars thoroughly, by questions, upon tho lessons read. 

"In those classes whioh do not study the Scriptures the first 
exercise shall be spelling, nrter whioh the tenohers shnll hoar tho 
children repeat hymns, or verses, whioh they mny hnve oommitted to 
memory. 

"A portion of time shall be devoted every Sabbath, by eaoh 
olass, to reciting leseona from tho catochismsJ and every teacher 
shall see that each aoholar, who oan, oommit the catechi8Dl lessons 
to memory. 

"As often as the prinoipe.l Superintendent shall judge it ex• 
pedient he shall oall the attention or the whole eohool to general 
instruction and read auoh portions or the Scriptures &nd ask suoh 
general questions as he may think best, requiring a!J¥ olass or the 
whole school to answer together. 

"iihonever judged expedient by the prinoipe.l Superiniendent a 
short address shall be :mde to the sohool either by himself or by 
a visitor or by one of the preachers if present or in placo of an 
addreaa an artiole shall be read from some moral or religious work. 

"Notice shall be given of the change of the whole sohool from 
one exercise to another by a bell in the harld or the Superintendent." 

The hour set for the opening of the school was at eight and 

for closing at ten. There being no literature available except the 

library owned by the sohool, a ohapter of scripture was assigned 

eaoh Sunday to be studied for the next meeting. A record was kept 

ee.oh Sunday of the number or verses of' Soripture recited by the 

pupils. The smaller ohildren wore t&ught a class in spelling. 

The average attendance was about forty and the amount of col• 

lection was rooorded as suoh small sums na 19¢, 'I:/¢, and 32¢. There 

is a constant reourrenoe in the minutes of tho laok of teachers, and 

poor attendance of' those appointed. 
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The chairs at present used in the pulpit were made in 1846 by 

Daniel Spangle, a Fincastle Chair :Maker. According to some of the 

older members of the church, the oldest couple present eaoh Sunday 

Wb.S given the privilege or occupying these chairs. 

Among Superintendents since the organization or the Sunday School 

are: J. s. Walrond, Wm. M. Carper, c. D. Camper, N. H. Thomas, and 

E. E. :Mayhew. The following resolutions are from the Fincastle Herald 

August 24, 1933, upon the retirement of C. B. Camper as superintendent 

of the Sunday School after more than 40 years or services 

."By unanimous and loving expression of appreciation by the Fin-
castle Methodist Sunday School of the most faithi'ul and untiring 
services rendered by Clinton B. Camper, for more than forty years 
as Superintendent of the said Sunday School, during which time it 
has been his deep pleasure to witness many members of this school 
advanoe from infant to senior classes and from childhood to mature 
manhood and womanhood, and the greater pleasure and satisfaction of' 
witnessing many, under his leadership enter into active work with 
the religious denominations or their choice. 

And whereas, our Superintendent, owing to failing health, has 
deemed it necessary and expedient to resigl(._his duties of active 
service as Superintendent, to which our school, with sincere re-
gret, acknowledge. 

Therefore, BE IT RESOLVED, that in the severing of the official 
duties of our much beloved Superintendent, for many years, of loving 
untiring and faithful service of devoted and personal religious 
leadership, we individually and collectively, regretfully bow to the 
inevitable demand or the march or time and with affeotion and loving 
remembrance of that so directed his interest in those under his in• 
struotion and leadership, from active service, we can but accede to 
your request for relief from active leadership, but do by resolution 
retain you, ex-officio, a life long Superintendent of our school. 
And may God whom you serve, be kind to you during the remaining days 
of your life, believing you will be rewarded in the hereafter by a 
witness of the spirit of your life and teaching by an ingnthering 
of that sohool in the Great Beyond." 

In examining the quarterly conferenoe reports or which there 

are reoords as tar back as 1882 we find in 1883 in the minutes re-

ference to one of the outstanding churoh leaders or the day. 
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"Aok:nowledg8Ill8nt is made of my faithful assistanoe and sym-
pathy given the preaoher by Brother Cyrus Doggett who notwithstanding 
the weight of nearly foursoore and ten years still delights to 
witness for his Lord. He has administered the saorament of the 
Lord's Supper at Fincastle nnd Yt. Pleasant ••••• and has also re-
poatedly preaohed." 

In the reports we find a constant mention or the poor attend-

anoe at prayer meeting which 11as usually held on Wednesday ewning. 

The Country Sunday Sohools were olosed during the oold winter 

months although the Finoastle sohool oontinued with regular meet-

ings. 

The authority of the ohuroh 118.s apparently used more freely 

in the latter part or the ninateenth ceni;\my than is the oustom 

now. as evidenced from the following excerpt from tho quarterly 

reports. 

"The discipline will shortly be onforoed acainat some for neg-
lect or roligious duties. They must giw obodienoe or get our or 
the Churob. Their whims• notions. and prejudices can be tolerated 
no longer." 

In the next quarterly report we find this· notations "Some 
worthless branches have been topped off and others have been made 
to feel the authority of ooolesinstioal law with benefioial re• 
sulta." 

~ "The Fincastle Baptist Church was organized on the 6th. 
day of August. 1831. with the following fifteen members a Absalom 
c. Dempsey. and his wife. ElizabethJ Joseph WrightsmanJ Robert 
LedldeJ Ann LeokieJ Hannah W1lliD.t18J Catherine WilliamsJ Benjamin 
AlmnonJ George \'linome.nJ Elizabeth Valone J }lanoy Lavender J Catherine 
RitohieJ Raohel WilliamsJ Harriet FlahertyJ 11.agdalene Showalter." 

"Aa soon as an or&anization was effeoted. Elder A. c. Dempsey 
was unanimously chosen padtor. In this position he continued until 
1861. covering o. poriod of thirty years. 

"From the organization of the ohuroh up to the year 1841• it 
118.B attaohed to the Strawverry Assooiation. About the time the 
formation ot the Valley Association was oompleted at the llatural 
Dridgo Church. The Fincaotle Church te.king a prominent part in 
the now organization and becoming a member. 

];/ Bolton, F. b •• History of Fincastle Baptist Church. l931. 
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"At its organization, the churoh had no house of worshipJ but 
held its meetings in private houses. Preparations were begun at 
once to build a house, and the April meeting of 1832 was held in a 
neat and comfortable b.rick building ereoted by the arduous labors 
of the few enthusiastic and self-sacrifioing members, in conneotion 
with the liberality of outside frie.nds. The lot· upon which the 
building stood was given by Mr. John Nevil who was not then con-
nected with any religious denominations, but who afterwards beoame 
a warm and acti-ve member of the Baptist Churoh." 

"During the most of.this time dating from 1831, .the ohurch kept 
up a regular Sabbath Sohool. Brethren Benjamin Ammen, John Fox 
and James Luster gave it their attention. Bro. Ammen was most per-
serving, in his labors, and his efforts in this direction only oeased 
when he was strioken down by death." 

"In August, 1834, Bro. Benjamin Ammen 1'8.B ordained the First 
Deacon of the Church, by Elders Harris and Johnston. 

"Rev. J.P. Corran was pastor from Sept. 1861 to Sopt. 1865. 
Dr. Seely was Pastor from Jan. 13, 1866, to Dec. 1866, Rev. G. 
Gray from March 1867 to July 26th., 1874 (often supplied later). 
w. B. Simmons joined this Church by letter from the Mill Creek 
Churoh November 10, 1872, he soon became superintendent of our school 
and later by request, was given the Infant Claas, through which many 
or our present school have passed. He taught this class for many 
years. Dr. J.M. Pilcher was Pastor from July 6, 1874 to June 'I:!, 
1875.J Rev •. J. M. Wildman from Maroh 6, 1876 to July 10, 1881J Rev. 
w. Y. Abram from Feb. 12, 1882 to Jan. 13, 1883J Dr. Cornelius 
Tyree from Nov. 4, 1883 to Nov. 1887. 

"Bro. c. M. Lunsford joined this church March 7, 1886 and at 
onoe became aotive in the work and was soon made superintendent of 
the Sunday School which position he ocoupied continuously until 
his death, a period of over thirty-six years. Dr. w. C. Tyree, 
Deo.-10, 1887, to Jan. 1, 1890. Rev. Percy G. Elsom, June 7, 1890 
to Sgpt. 1896 •. During this period the present Church Building was 
oonstruoted and mainly through his unceasing efforts. He went 
from plaoe to place solioiting contributions and in this way raised, 
from his personal efforts, over $3,ooo,oo. 

The first servioe in this House June 13, 1896. Rev. Samuel 
o. Christian 1'8.B pastor from Dea. 12, 1896 to Feb. 3, 1900. It was 
during the pastorate of Se.muel_O. Christian that the Church debt 
was paid, amounting to $1500 at a churoh meeting March 6, 1898. 

Rev. J.B. Cook was Pastor from Doc. 16, 1900 to Jan. 1, 1904. 

Rev. D. A. Glenn from June 4, 1904 to Oct. 12, 1912. 

Rev. J. H. Strong from Aug. 1, 1913 to Oot. 1, 1915. 



Rev. n. F. Gilbert from Jan. 1, 1916 to Ua.y 21, 1926. It was 
during the pastorate of Rev. II. F. Gilbert that these Sunday Sohool 
Rooms were built. The idea or Sunday S0hool rooma bein& added to 
tho ohuroh had been talked about by a f n ot the members for some-
time. Dut sOllle oonoeived the idea. tl-.at the time to aot had oome 
whon a representative body or our mo.le metlbers woro gathered under 
the shady branohes of a large oak tree at a pionio. out boyopd Brother 
Howell's House in his grove, the matter ,ms brought boforo these 
men in the form of a subscription paper to which they pledged freely 
e.nd they were unanimous for the buildiDg of the Sunday Sohool rooms, 
having raiaed $6000 in subsoriptions from tho ohuroh and sohool. On 
the Sunday followiq; the pionio {Aug. 17, 1919.) The Churoh autho-
rized the Sunday Sohool Rooms to be built and committees were ap-
pointed o.nd all arre.ngemento made to go forward with the work. The 
work of oonstruotionwent forward satisfactorily until April 4, 1822 
when death olaimed out beloved co-worker and superintendent who had 
served us faithfully as superintendent for years. The death of 
Brother Lunsford was a great shook to all of us but we pulled to-
gether and went forward w1 th the work and pushed it to completion. 

The Sunday Sohool rooms wero completed to a oost of 88,230.62 
and were reoeived by the Church Feb. 17, 1823 and the buildi?ll; oom-
mittee disoha.rged. The rooms wore not dedicated until Nov. 18, 1829, 
ondaooow:xt of a dobt on the rooms whioh 'W8.S paid in full October 17, 
1829. 

The Dedioe.tory Service was very interestillG and appropriate. 
This addition to the ohuroh building has been helpful to our school, 
6ivillg more rooms and better tG&ohing faoilitiea. The sohool has 
been growing ever since the oonstruotion of these rooms. 

Our school has been on the Standard of Exoellenoe since 1826. 

Rev. c. Kolly llobbs beoamo pastor of this ohuroh Nov. 1, 1926 
to April 1, 1929. 

Rev. J. A. T. Ye.rsteller was oalled by a:·,unanimoua vote of this 
ohuroh to beoome its pastor Nov. 16, 1929. Although Mr. Marstaller 
had a better position in Pittsburg from a finanoial standpoint, he 
aooepted the call and is with us today. He has been very o.otive in 
tho work here. !lay his pastorate be long and aucoessful." 

Very row changes have ta.kon plaoe nmong the different denomi-

nations. Tho ohuroh membership e.nd Sunday Sohool onrollment remains 

about what they wero ton years ago. Sunday Sohool rooms a.nd equip-

ment have been added from time to time. All of the ohurches are prao-

tioally free from debt. Throe of the ohurohes now omploy full time 

pe.stors. They area Rev. A. J. Hawes, DaptistJ Rev. J. Ti. Morgan, 

PreebytorianJ o.nd Rev. if. D. Sheets, l!ethodist. 



Speoial Interests. It hs.s been said by one of tho old set-

tlers that "In the good old ante-bellum ti~os the oroa.m of Virginia 

society dwolt in Finoastlo. They made a stranger feel 1V8lcome." 

Summer's description of a wedding ~ives an intirrnto descrip-

tion of some of the customs of those frontier people. 1:/ 
"On the mornin~ of the wedding day the groom and his atten-

dants assembled at the house of his father for tho purpose of 
reaching the home of his bride by noon. whioh was the usual time 
for oelebrating the nuptials, and whioh, for certain reasons. must 
take plnoo before dinner. 

"Let the reader imagine an assemblage of people without a store, 
tailor or mantua-maker within a hundred milen and an assemblage or 
horses without a blaoksmith or saddle within an equal distance. The 
gentle?Tc, dressed in shoe-pe.oks, moccasins, leather brooches, 
legf;ins, linsey huntit1,:, shirts, and all home-mado •. The ladies dressed 
in linsey pettiooats and linaey or linen bod-gowns, coarse shoes, 
stockings and handkerohiefa and .buckskin gloves •. it'. any. If there 
were any riD{';s, buoklos, or buttons or ruffles, they were the relics 
of older timesJ family pieooo from parents or grandparents. 

"The horses wore oomparisonod with old saddles, old bridles 
or halters, and pack-saddles with o. baboon blo.nket thrown over himi 
a ropo or string as crton oonstituted the girth as n piece of leather. 

"The maroh in doublo 1'11~, was ofton interrupted by tho narrow-
ness of our mountain roads, ns they were oalled, for wo had no roads, 
and these diffioultieo woro often inarea.sed by the good and some-
tines the ill-will of neighbors by felling trees and tying grape-
vines acrese the way. Sometir1es an amvusoade wns fonned by the way-
side, and unexpected discharge of several guns took place, so as to 
-,over the wedding party with smoke. If a wrist, elbow or ankle hap-
pened·ito be sprained, it was tied up 'W1 th a handkerohief and little 
moro said or thought about it. 

"The ooremony of the marriage preceded the di?lt}er, which was a 
substantial bnckwoods feast of beot', pork. fowl, and sometimes 
vonison, and bear moat, roasted and broiled with the dinner, the 
greatest hilarity prevailed. The table mieht be a large slab of 
timbers, hewn out with a broad-ax, supported by four sticks, set in 

1:/ Summers, L. P., History or Southwest Virginia, 1903J 44-45. 
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auger holess and the furniture some old pewter dishes and plateas 
the rest wooden bowls and trenchers, and a few pewter spoons much 
battered about the edges were to be seen at oome tables, the rest 
were made or horn. Ir kn1 vos were scarce, the defioienoy was mide 
up with soalping knives which were carried in sheathe suspended 
to the belt of the hunting shirt. Every man carried ono. Arter 
dinner the danoin& commenced and usually lasted till the next mor• 
ning. The figures of the dancers were three and four handed reels, 
or square sets and jigs. The commencement was o.lwa.ys a square form, 
which was followed by what was called jiggitl{'; it of'fJ that is, two 
or the four would si11&le out for a jig, and were followed by the 
r8111&ining couple, the jig was often acoompanied by what was called 
cutting out, that is, when either of the parties became tired of 
the dance, on intermation, the place was supplied by someone else 
of the company, w1 thout any interruption to the dance. In this way 
the dance was often oontinuod till the musician was heartily tired 
of his s1 tuation. Toward the latter part of the night if any of the 
company, through weariness, attempted to oonceal themselves for the 
purpose or sleepil'Jt';, they wero hunted up, paraded on the floor, and 
the fiddler ordered to play, "hang out till tocorrow morning. 

"About nine or ten o'clock a deputation of young ladies atolo 
off the bride and put her to bed. In doi!JG this it frequently hap-
pened that they had to ascend a ladder, instead or a pair of stairs, 
leading from the dining and ball room to a loft, the floor of which 
was made of clap boards lying loose. 

"This asoent one might think would put the bride nnd her atten-
dants to the blushs but the floor or the ladder was commonly be• 
hind the door, which was purposely opened for the occasion, and ita 
rounds at the inner ends were well hung with hunting shirts, dreBBea, 
and other artioles side of the house, the exit of the bride was 
notioed by rew. 

"This done a deputation of young men, in like manner stole off 
the croom and plaoed him snugly beside his bride. The danoe still 
continued and if seats happened to be acnrce, as was often the case, 
every youn& man when not in the dance, we.a obliged to offer his lap 
as a seat for one of the girlsJ and the offer was suro to be ao-
cepted. In the midst or the hilarity tho bride and groom were not 
forgotten, Protty late in the night someone would rflmind tha company 
that the ne~ oouple must stand in need of some refreshments. Black 
Betty, which was the name or the bottle, was called for and sent 
up the ladderJ but sometimes Black Betty did not go alone. I have 
sometimes seen as much bread, pork, and cabbage sent along as would 
afford a good meal for half a dozen hungry men. The young couple 
was compolled to eat and drink more or less of 'Whatever was offered• 

"But to roturn1 it of'ten happened that som neighbors or re-
lations, not beinc asked to the wedding, took offense, and the mode 
or revenge adopted by thm on suoh ocoo.aiona was that of' outting off 
the manes, f'oretopa, and tails of the horses or the wedding. 
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"On returning from the inf'are, the order of prooossion and 
raoe for Blaok Betty was the same as before. The feasting and the 
dancing often lasted several days, at the end of which the whole 
compe.ey was so eithausted w1 th loss of sleep that many days Dest 
were requisite to fit them to return to their ordinary labors." 

In the period from the foundi?l{; or tho town in 1772 until 

about 1825, the sooial and educational orgallitations or the town 
were intermingled. In this period wo find the Fi..noastlo Library 

Committee, the Finoastle Debating Sooiety, the Finoastle Auxiliary 

Society for Ameliorating the oondition of the Jews, ~nd the Mnsonio 

Lodge, an organization which has oontinued without broak until the 

present time. 

In the period froJ:l 1825-1850, we find besides the Masonio 

Lodge, the Fincastle Literary Sooiety and the Fincastle Divioion 

107 or Sons of Temperance. The newspapers of this period gaw 

little or no spaoe to sooial evonts besides the more annou:noomont 

or organizational moetings. In the Finoastle Mirror of 1826, we 

find a brief notioe or the Methodist Episoope.1 Church holding a 

camp meeting here and undoubtedly suoh meotings lasting perhaps a 

week and with meals served on the ground held a large oooial as well 

as a religious appeal. 

Organizations to whioh referonoes are found in the period from 

1850-1900 are the Saint's Rest Club (Social), tho Finoastle Conoort 

Band, the Masonic Lodge, the Finoastle Meohanios Assooiation arxl 

the Fincastle Minstrel Concert Company. 

In 1806 a reforonco is found in whioh the Finoastle Minstrel 

Concert Company has eone to ?lew Castlo to give a performanoe. 

llayth's Hotel durin; this period was the soene or muoh sooial 

activity with its nunerous summer guests from a distnnoe, a lnr&e 
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number of whom were from New Orlee.ns. The followi~ referenoo is 

from the Fincastle Herald, 1889. 

"The usual routine at the Hayth's Hotel is onlivened sevoral 
nights in the week by danoes in whioh the pretty young ladies so-
journing there partioipate." 

In the Finoastle Herald of September 5, 1895 is a.n article 

by Urs. Robert l!oChesnoy, entitled, "Sooiety of Finoastle As I 

Knew It 30 Years Ago," 'Whioh gives us a picture of tho sooial life 

in the period at the oloso of the oivil war. 

"Somo livo who will remember tho evontf'ul Christmas of 1866 

when the thermometer stood below zero. On the coldest evening 

of the season oarriago after carriage oould be seen rolling out 

of town bound for the beautiful home or Ur. and Mrs. Isino Hinkle 

where a sumptuous repas~ ,as awaitir..g the party in progross. There 

were no oil stoves, sealskin saoquos or buffalo robes for the 

bankrupt people of old Virginia.. Yet never entered a happier, gayer 

party and the warm bright wood fire and glowing color on eaoh and 

evory oheek was enough to banish all bad efforts of old winter to 

destroy their fun." 

The followinr; r_eferenoo is to the sooial life conneoted m. th 

the Finoastle Fair in the latter part of this period. 

"Tho tourno.rnent a.t the Fair on Friday was quite a suooeas 
and muoh enjoyed by a large oroira,. There ,,ere seven knights. l!r. 
Leaohe won the first prize who transferred it to Ur. lio.rvoy, who 
crowned lli:as Fulvia Spiller ao queen of Love and B~uty. · lJr. James 
Godwin acted as chief !Dllrshall. A handsome ball was given Friday 
evening in honor of the queon." 

Danoing seems to ho.vs been a popu];ar aooial diversion or the 

period in spite of tho disapproval of the church. In Holladay'a 

History of the Presbyterian Church, it is stated that sometimes 
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ohuroh mel.lbera who had allowed dano1Jl€; in their homes were ,1aited 

upon and admonished as to the impr:opriety of suoh oonduot. 

The Saint's Rest Club in Fincastle gave a danoe of which the 

.following brief acoount is r;i ven. 

March 29, 1894. "Easter Da.11 was civon Friday evoning by 
the Saint's Rest Club. The large ball room presented a brilliant 
scene of gayety. The young ladies present were Mias Aliaka Slioer, 
who wore red silk and oreme laoeJ Miss Lovelia Slioer, lavender 
oashm81'18, and Uiss Carrie Dobyns, yellow silk. The young men were 
in evening dress." 

The l~st period from 1900-1940 may be for sake of oonven-

ionces divided into two parts. During the first po.rt beforo the 

o.dvent of automobiles, radios, and the game or bridge, we find a 

differont typo or aooial life than that or more reoent years. In 

this period, and until the present time, the Mo.sonio Lodge has 

J:lflintained regular o.~tivitias. The Business Uen•s Club and the 

United Daughter's of Confederaoy were two other aotive organizations, 

during the early ninteen hundreds, both of whioh are no longer in 

oxistenoe hore. The following is an aooount of the Christmas holi• 

day season or ll'02-lf03 from the Finoastle Herald. 

"At llontrose, on Deoember 24th, the Misses Mahaffey entertained 
and the spaoious rooms were filled to overflowinr,. Uirth and 
merri~ent reigned supreme and delioious gayeties wore uninterrupted. 

"About the same group were invited to Godwin Cottage on Chris-
tmas night, and to Aspen Hill on the 26th w1 th Mias Enma Cary 
Breoldnridge as hostess. 

On Deoember 29th ·all were bidden to Dr. and Yrs. Si~psons. 
Yost amusing was the soene when paokages lart;e and small were dis-
tributed to the guests and opened. There were hairpins for the 
gentlemen, Oifars for the ladies, and other gifts equally inoon-
gruous. 

"At Ridgley on tho 30th 'Mrs. Jas. Godwin entertained tho young 
lo.dies at lunoheon. 
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"Evening of the 30th. all were bidden to Santillana Lodge whore 
an observation party wns hold. Each t;entlemen drew a name of a 
lady, conversed with her five minutes and then was ordered to another 
room to list the items of the ladies dross and adornment that he 
had observed. 

"January 1st. the reotor of St. Marks and Mrs. Conanant held 
a New Year's reception at the Rectory. 

"January 2nd. Miss Ross invited all to her homo. \'11th games and 
musio the evening ffllS del:! ghtfully spent." 

The drug store, as is the oase in most villages "i\'8.S tho sooial 

gathering place. In The Fincastle Herald of 1904 we reada 

"The hot weather has in no way dampened +.he ardor of the soc-
iety people of Fincastle. From nine in the morni~ until ten at 
night, the dr:ug store is tho rendevouz for the belles and beaux and 
in the afternoon the streets are g~y with bright oolored dresses 
and smiling faoea. Mr. Skip Woodson and Will SimlnonQ have added to 
the pleasure or the young ladies with new buggios. 

"Among the popular debutantos this season are V.isses Uan God-
. win, Louise Camper, Besa Doggett, and Rose Breckinridge." 

In The Fincastle llerald of February, 1905, we get a picture of 

winter activities: 

"The streets are frozen ovor with ono or two falls of snow 
mixed with rain or sleot and w1 th the temperature in the vioini ty 
of zero." -

"Ben llayden, Ed Luster, Judge Simmons and Colonel Breckinridge 
to~k seats on swift toboggars. Even Dr. Godwin was knocked off his 
feet and took a turn· aocompahl.ed by Ur. Lewis Housrian who is old 
enough to remember "tho cold Saturdo.y of '36." 

In the Finonstle Herald of Jan,1ary 8, 1942, the following ap-

peareda 

"liow we learn that old Jockey Alley here, an institution of the 

town in the days when Court Day eaoh month was the big event in Fin• 

castle, is to be perpetuated in art. A Roanoke artist who painted 

a surmy landscape in glowing oolore of the town from the Alley has 

had his po.inti~ hung in a display of work by leading artists or 
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several stateG, at Butler Art Institute at Youngstown, Ohio, where 

it was said to be one of the most outstanding pe.intings in the ex-

hibition. 

"It is a pity that some artist in words does not too, save some 

of the stories and traditions of this onoe famous Finoastle "Stook 
\ 

Ex.ohange." It is true that t>nly a sme.11 fraotion of_ the Alley is 

shmn, and it is used as a viewpoint for the rest of the town .from 

that angle whioh was chosen .for reasons not exaotly apparent to the 

averi\go layman. 

"Every old timer must remember Jookey Alley whe~e most of the 

old nags of the County, e;ood and bad, wound up their careers. So 

muoh business was done on tile exohange on the first Monday of the 

month that it is reoorded that it wa.s not unusual for the same horse 

to change owners eight or ten tices during a heotio days trading. 

"We reoall ono trader who used to take enough moonshino to DBke 
' him think ha was a shovman on a horse ·or the·first degree. He rode 

as straicht as a oavalry offioer and put his plug through many a 

pace for the onlookers, as he rode back fUld forth through tho Alloy, 

showing his nag's gaits and his own superb horsomanship. The horse 

he was riding at the time was a flea-bitten gray, which in the dim 

years before had really been a saddler, and for a short spurt oould 

still do several gaits well. Thora was another display whioh will 

be long remembero4--this was a harness event at the monthly horse 

show. An old e;ontlernan, a real oharaotor, with a little stimulation, 

took the Alley with as muoh surprise as the Japs did Pearl Harbor. 

Tiith a little mouse-colored mare with one glassy eye, he oame down 

the hill on Roanoke street at full trot turninr, into the alley at 
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euob e~od that only two whoola remained on the ground. lie was 

holding the reins at arms length, nnd driving with all the styl,e 

one would seo at a harness show at l!adison Square Oardon. Out 

through the Alley he v,ent with tm speed of a Dan Patoh, narrowly 

missing the orowds of horses am men, around the blook and up 

Main Street where he let. the ma.re walk to oatoh her breath and 

then baok around the oirole atain at full speed when he reaohed 

Roanoke Street. Ho made suoh a hit that he repeated the perform-

anoo several times, naking tho corners at suoh porilous angles 

that at every one the orowd looked for the old bugr;y to overturn. 

He, of oourso, was soon in the midst of negotiations for an ex-

ohange, but he said firmly that the mare sui tod him exe.otly and he 

would not oonaider an exoho.nge. Lato that afternoon he was ob-

served driving home with an old nag whioh oould not wulk briskly, 

let alone show evidenoe or speed. 

"One fellow onoe boasted that he made seven trades one day, 

wiming up w1 th the same horso he brought to tho Alley, but in 

addition he had t37.00, a watoh, a pooket knife, and the pro!lrlse 

of a phonograph. 

"One poor old plug co.me to tho Exohance feebly and slowly, 

am as soon o.s he was hi tohed to a fenoe post, he lay down. All 

efforts to make him arise proved futile, and reports were that he 

ho.d to be shot and drag£ed to his final resting plaoo. 

"These old members of the Exohango were better sports than 

the horso traders of today--whe.t f(Jff are left. Whon they iot 

stung they took their medicine and never asked tho oourts to nnke 



adjustments. One of them was reported to have got such a balky 

horse, which was so well known that he had to finally sell it to 

his mother to come out on the dee.l. 

"Yes, Jockey Alley has a history worth recording, and its re-

cords should be kept with the other archives of an historic town." 

Organizations functioning in the latter part of the period 

from 1900-1941 were the "Young Men's Club," a social club sponsor-

ing dances at the Western Hotel, the Garden Club, Home Demonstration 

Club, The Rotary Club, the Monday Evening Bridge Club, and the 

Saturday Afternoon Bridge Club. Church organizations, which are 

partly social in nature in that monthly meetings are held in the 

homes with a social hour included and refreshments usually served, 

are: the Methodist Women's Society of Christian Service, the Baptist 

Young Women's Sunday School Class, the Presbyterian Ladies• Auxiliary, 

and the Baptist Alathean Women's Bible Class. 

The meetings of these organizations wit- occasicmal dinner 

parties, bridal showers, and serenading of newly married couples 

make up the social life of the community. 

The Fincastle County Resolutions illustrate the liberty-loving 

characteristics of these early settlers. On the 20th day of January, 

1775, the following resolutions were drawn up by the free-holders 

of Fincastle County. !/ 
"Gentlemen1 Had it not been for our remote situation and the 

Indian War which we were lately engaged in, to chastise those savage 
and cruel people for many murders and depredations they have com-

!/ The Fincastle Herald, January 11, 1934. 
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mitted amongst us, now happily terminated under the au~pioes of our 
present governor his Excellency, the Right Honorable Earl of Dun-
more, vie should before this tir::e have made known to you our thank• 
fulness for the very ioportant sorvioes you have rendered to your 
country, in oonjunotion with tho worthy dele~ates from other prov-
inces. Your noble efforts for reconciling the colonies and the 
Mother Country, on rational and oonstitutional principles, and your 
paoifio, steady and uniform oonduot in that arduous work, entitles 
you in the esteem of all British America and will iml:lprotalize 
you in the annals of your country. We heartily oonour in your 
resolutions and shall strictly and invariably adhere thereto." 

"ffe assure you gentlemen, o.nd all our countrymen, that we a.ro 
peoplo whoso henrts overflow with love and duty to our lawful 
sovereign, George the Third, whose illustrious house we settled a.t 
tho glorious revolutions that ,Te are willing to risk our lives 
in several successive reigns have been the guardians of the civil 
and religious rights and liberties or British subjects, tho ser• 
vice of his majoaty, for the support of the protestant religion, 
and the rights and liberties of his subjects, as they have been 
established by Compact, law and t..DOiont charters. We a.re heartily 
grieved at the ditferenoos which now exist between the Pnrent 
state nnd the colonies and most ardently wish to see harmony res-
tored on an equitable basis, and by the moat lenient measures 
that can be devised by the heart of l'lan. ?Jany or us and our fore-
fathers left our native land and considering it as a kincdom sub-
jected to inordinate power, and Greatly abridged or its libortyJ 
we crossed the Atlantic and explored this, thon, unculti-vated 
wilderness, bordori?:G on :many nations or sa'V&.ges and surrounded 
by mountains almost inaccessible to any but those very sa"Vages, 
who have incessantly boon committing barbarities and depredations 
on us since our first seating country. These fatigues and da~ers 
wo patiently encountered, supported by the pleasing prospect of 
enjoying those rights and liberties which had been granted to 
Virginians, and were denied us in our native country and of trans-
mi ttill(; them inviolate to our posterity. But oven to these remote 
regions the hands of Wllimited and unconstitutional power hath 
pursued us, to strip us of that liberty and property with which 
God, l!ature and the rights of Humanity have vested us. We aro 
willi~ to contribute all in our power to the support of his ?Jajesty's 
Government, ir applied to constitutionally, and when the grants 
nro mo.de by our own Representative but can not think of submi ttinc 
our liberty or our property to the powor of a vanal British pnrlia-
ment, or to tho will of a corrupt ministry." 

"Wo by no moans desiro to shake orr our duty, or allogiance to 
our lawful sovereign, but on the contrary, shall over glory in 
being the loyal subjects of a Protestant Prince, desoended from 
such illustrious progentors so lone as wo can enjoy the free exer-

cise of our religion a.s Protestants and our liberties and prop-
orties as British Subjects." 



"But if no paoifio measures shall bo proposed or adopted by 
Great Bri tia.n, a.nd our enemies shall attempt to Dragoon us out of 
these inestimable privileges, which we aro entitled to as sub-
jects, and to reduoe us to a sta.te of slavery, we deolare that we 
are diliberately and resolutely determined never to surrende~ 
th81l to any power on Earth, but at the expense or our lives." 

"These aro our real, though unpolished sentiments, are liberty 
and loyalty nnd in them we are resolved to live and die." 

"r1e are gentlemen, with the most porreot eateom and regard, 
your most obedient servants." 



SUMMARY AND IMPLICATIONS 

SUMMARY 

Historical and Physical Background. The town of Fincastle 

was founded 170 years ago in the Valley of Virginia, where neigh-

borhood settlements had existed for several years. It represents 

what Cooley calls a "land break" in transportation, for it star-

ted at the intersection of two famous pioneer trails. For some 

50 years after its settlement there was a constant population 

flow through Fincastle. Several of America's famous pioneers 

sojourned here or passed through on their journeys westward. 

Trade and manufacture boomed. 

Settlement of the Community. In search of economic, relig-

ious, and political freedom, 50 families, most of them from 

Pennsylvania, comprised the 1742 population of what is now the 

region of Botetourt County. Scotch-Irish and German they were 

-- and among them were the famous family names oft Christian, 

Lewis, Wood, Breckinridge, Preston, Burwell, Bowyer, McDowell, 

Smith, Posey, Hancock, Taylor, Hamilton, Armstrong, Wilson, and 

others. Many of these families have since migrated from Fincastle. 

For example, a recent comparison of lists of property owners in 

1776 and 1940 showed only two names -- Peck and Smith -- surviving. 

In 1860 the Fincastle population reached its highest po!nt -- 896. 

The 1940 census listed 442 residents. Approximately 400 of these 

residents are white, the remainder negroes. The decade 1890-1900 

was a prosperous one for summer tourist trade in Fincastle. Today, 
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chief occupations of heads of families are: labor, homemakers, 

farmers, odd jobs, store owners, carpenters, filling station oper-

ators, restaurant operators, and lawyers. 

Government. The site of present Fincastle was the county seat 

of Botetourt County by 1770 ~ two years before the town was formally 

established. In 1789 tnistees were appointed to act as a town 

gove:rning body. By 1821 the General Assembly had made the tnistees 

a corporate body and invested them with certain governing powers. 

In 1938 there was no town election and for the following two years 

Fincastle operated without a governing body. A 1940 election chose 

new town officials. Recently, annual town budgets have approximated 

$1600. 

Business Activiti,s. Trade and manufacturing flourished in 

Fincastle from 1825 to 1900. Immediately prior to the Civil War 

business in Fincastle reached its peak. At that time there were ;6 

manufacturers located in the town~ today there are only three. 

Decline or population and the increasing influence of Roanoke have 

combined to contribute to the economic decay of Fincastle. A town 

bank has deposits totaling $275,000. 

Education. Chief means of education in the early days of 

Fincastle featured private tutoring, with children or several 

families gathering at one home for instruction. Aleo, Fincastle 

ministers conducted parochial schools. In 17,85 Botetourt Seminary 

was established. In 1876 all private schools became a part of the 

free school system, which today consists of a high school serving 200 

high school and AOO grade school whites, and a Negro high school, 

which offers grade school subjects also. 
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Religion. The Scotch-Irish Presbyterians who settled Fincastle 

first worshipped in private ho~es registered and established for re-

ligious purposes. In 1770 the first Presbyterian church was built. 

Yethodists erected a church about 1795, while the Fincastle Baptist 

Church was not established until 1831. The Presbyterian churchyard 

has been ueed as a cemetery for more than 165 years. It has been a 

burial place for all denominations and portions of the yard have been 

used for burials twice. 

Special-Interest Groupe. Special interest organizations in 

Fincastle have run the gamut from the Fincastle Debating Society of 

1775 to the Rotary Club of 1942. From 1825-1850 the Masonic Lodge, 

Fincastle Literary Society, and the Fincastle Division 107 of the 

Sons of Temperance held sway. Just how many of these "Sons of 

Temperance" became enmeshed in the flowing robes of "Black Betty", 

famous pioneer whiskey bottle, is not known. That "Black Betty" 

was present on many festive occasions and weddings is a matter or 

record. The period 1850-1900 found the Fincastle Concert Band and 

Fincastle Minstrel Concert Company active. The present century has 

seen Fincastle participate in the special interests common to any 

American smsll town during the same period. Ten weekly newspapers 

plead their cases in Fincastle during the period 1820-1918. 

IMPLICATIONS 

Fincastle is proud of her cooperative spirit. A recent school 

fire well illustrated this spirit. Churches and vacant buildings 

were made available for school use. Many of the "best" citizens 

scrubbed floors, washed windows, and moved tables, chairs, and fur-

niture. Not a day was lost. School moved on as usual. 
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The conaolidated school systom is exerting an influence in bring-

ing the town and its hinterland together. The school as a community 

center has risen to a place of significance, since it ls becoming the 

focal institution for both young and old in the larger town-country 

community. 

Three factors still contribute greatly to the life of Fincastle. 

First, government activities providing work for county officials, law-

yers, and representatives of such federal 8gencies as IPA and AAA. 

Second, the consolidated school which is bringing more people to town 

end is fostering town-country relationships. Third, good transporta-

tion, with roads leading in several directions from the town to its 

hinterland. 

The decline or manufacturing has undoubtedly influenced the 

levels of living of many Fincastle families. However, electric lights, 

r8dios, telephones, and other modern conveniences are found in a large 

percentage of the homes. The value of lots and buildings has increased 

from $76,405 in 1867 to $104,100 in 1940. 

From 1860 to 1940 there was a great change in the internal and 

external relationships of the Fincastle community. To this extent the 

character of Fincastle is not what it used to be. Trade is life blood 

for a growing town. Fincastle 1s veins are not full -- where once the 

rich, red blood of business and manufacture coursed vigorously, today 

a smaller, weaker stream wends its weary way. 

Looking backward objectively from a 1942 vantage point, it seems 

that Fincastle was in its prime around the era of the War Between the 

States. Whether another zenith will arise from the present nadir is a 

matter of conjecture. If it does, the upward trend will undoubtedly be 



started by the town leaders~ men and women who have as one of their 

current objectives the continuance of the hospitality and friendliness 

which has long characterized this small Virginia town. 
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